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RAIN FALLS OVER TERRITORY
HOME
TOWN
TALK

By Beddy

WATCH THK8E farmers pour
W It on, now.

Rained,jail over, most al 1 the
farms not drenchedlout week hav-
ing been xlven enough moistuie tu
jieimlt of planting at once.

Happy Days Are Here Again.

qpHC CENSUS clean up progress,--

ed Batlsfactorlly Monday morn-
ing provided you moasute satisfac-
tion by the number of unenumorat--d

peruana found.

Ilut, the enumcrato.scannot tear
out aciosstown every five minutes
to enumeratea family and make .

ony spied. So, an uigent appeal was
issued this afternoon for men and
automobiles to report at the Cham-

ber of Commerce first thing Tues-
day- morning.

It was estimatedmore than 200
were counted by the official census
workersMonday and at 2 p. m they
hod on file between 60 and 60 fam-
ilies who had not been enumerat-
ed. Of course the rain slowed things
up considerably, but, this census
businesshas got to be done up
light. i

You'll find the official census
blank on this page again today

In for your family or friends
not yet enumeratedand mall it 01

take It to the official census staff
att he Chamber of Commerce of-

fices.
" l(

DELL HATCH
LAID TO REST

Borne to his last resting place by
five nephews and a grandson, Dell
Hatch, who died at his home here
Saturday evening at the age of 75,
was burled In Mt. Olive cemetery
Monday morntng following funeral
services from the family home.
Bell street, at 10 a. m., with Rev.
W. O. Bailey, of the First Metho-

dist church, presiding.
Mr. Hatch succumbed following

on extended illness. He had re-

sided here 22 years, and had been
In .the cotton business for years.

All members of the family, in-

cluding his daughter, Mrs. H. B.
Robb, with Mr. Itobb 4 and two
children, attended the rites.' The
other children, with their mother,
reside here. They are Mrs. Nell
JIailch and George, Dick and Ebb
HAlch

(Continued on page Eight)

ABBRKVIATIONS
TO BE USED IN
COLUMNS INDICATED
(Use no abbreviationsfor
State or country of
or for mother tongue;

Columns 18, 19, 10 and

COMPANION
OF BANDIT
TELLS YARN

Robber Killed When
S. M. U, StudentsPut

Up Battle

DALLAS, Texas, April 28 lPI
Hulh Martin, 23, alleged compan-
ion of O. M. Houston of Nashville,
Tenn , who was killed In an at-

tempted theater robbery here last
night In which two Southern Meth-
odist University students, employed
at the theater, were wounded, to-

day told officers about the occur-
rence.

He told me ,he was a real estate
man,'' she said. "He led me to be
lieve he had money. We were to
have been married."

Asked how long she had beenIn
this tacket, she said:

In No Ilacket
"I'm not In any racket. We went

to see the show at the Varsity
Theater last night. After the show
we walked around to the corner.
He said he was going back around
to the drug store to get some pop
corn,

"Yes, I heard the shots. When
he came back, never mind, I said
I wasn'e going to talk.

After these few words, the wo-

man refused to discuss either her-
self or the shooting.

The wounded students,Ralph A.
Porter Jr., and Joe Threadglll,
will recover, physicians said today.

DALLAS, Texas, April 28 IrP)
Two Southern Methodist University
students today were In a hospital
recovering from bullet wounds suf-
fered last night when they boldly
resisted a handlt who attempted
to hold up the Varsity theater.

Dies Of Wounds
The d bandit, later

identified by his woman compan-
ion as O. M. Houston of Nashville,
Tenn, died shortly afterward In a
hospital.

He enteredthe theaterJust after
10 p. m and ordered Paul Scott,
manager. Into the office. He was
attempting to open the safe when
Ralph A. Porter, 17, theater em-

ployer and freshman In the Uni
versity entered.

Bcotl struck the robber with his
fist. Porter seized an umbrella
and began beating him over the
head with it, then the robber be-

gan shooting. Porter was struck
in the chest by a bullet but he
grappled with the bandit, wrested
the gun him and turned it on
his assailant. The man was struck
In the neck by a bullet.

Joe Threadglll of Taylor, anoth-
er student, ran into the office to
assist Porter and was hit by a
stiay bullet, although his injury
was slight.
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Tho cooperation of resident Imperative, Big Spring's
population to accuiately and completely recorded.

Do everythingyou help the enumerators. There arc only

number them and they have only a short to work.
Study the, blank. carries lines sufficient for names

data on nine persons, Tho 'questionsare those which the enumcr-atb-f
will ask you. you out form NOW, at your leisure,

you will expedite his work.

Be read the Instructions, printed at the right, filling
out; this census blank and note abbrevlslona carefully.

?ouncoopraU,on wU greatly assistthe Bureau and Big

Spring .a" full eovnt of local population
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Feente Marie Murphy of Fort
was elected queen of the

men of Texas Agricultural L Me
chanical College.

J. B. SHOCKLEY,

56,SUCCUMBS

John Breckcnridge Shocklcy, 56, 1

resident of Big Spring since 1011,

who died at his home, 2000 Johnson
at 1:05 a. m. Sunday, was

burled In the I. O. O. F. cemetery
Monday dft'emoOn fpHowlng ful
enrol services from the Church of

with J. D. Boren, minister
at Lame.ia, formerly of Big Spring,
officiating.

Mr. Shockley succumbed follow-
ing a long siege of ill health

suffering. All members of
his Immediate family were at the
bedside when death came.

Surviving are his wife, four sons,
four daughters,his parents, three
sisters and a brother. The sons
are C. XV. Shockley of Brownsville
and Cecil. Billy and J. B. Jr., of
Big Spring. The daughters arc
Mesdames Yale Crawford,
Elliott, Blevins and Miss
Irene Shockley of Big Spring. Mr.
Shockley's parents, and Mrs. J.
J Shockley of Abilene, attended
the funeral. Sisters surviving hm
are Mrs. A. D. of Abilene,
Mrs . Walter Huytalo of Fort
Worth, Mrs. Gus M,odgllng of
Thurbcr. His brother, W T. Shock-le- y,

in He Is also
survived by one grand child

Funeral arrangements were In
Charge of the ChatlesEbcrley Fu-

neral Home.
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Spectartors On Rail
Embankment Hit;

Pilot Saved
FAYETTEVILLE, Tenn., April

28 W Eight members of nearby
farming communities who climbed
to a r allroad' embankment to
watch a Sunday alrplano' exhlbl
ition lay dead today, victims of a
slght-eceln- g plane .which crashed
Into the spectators. More than a
dozen others were Injured, four
critically.

The pilot, MIHon P. Covert, 23,
Columbia, Tenn., Who with two
companions escapeduninjured, was

I held In Jail anothercounty on a
technicalchargo of murder pending
a heating today. Covert was ex-

oneratedof blame by the manager
of the exhibition Sheriff M
W. Rhea, but the officer sold he
removed the pilot to a neighboring
Jail as a rpecoutionary measure
against possible violence.

The dead;
Boone Beard, 14.
Kelly Towery, 23.
Lawrence Smith, 28.

, Marvin Ashby, 30.
Marbury, 37.

Hurley Spray, 2(5.

JasperHirlston, 40.
Rufus Wade Bonner, 0, negro.
SpectatorsIn a crowd of several

thousandwhich had surrounded
the landing field said the plane
was headingfor a landing at an
elevation of only ten feet when It
dropped suddenly on the group
gathered on the embankment. Al
Combert, managerof the flying or- -
hlbltlon with the American Legion

Pt. Jd.J believed the plane
struck a downward current.

"It was over so qulckjy,l couldn't
tell what happened, Pilot Covert
said. '

He requested a physical examina-
tion after the accident and said
doctors found him to be In condl--

to operatea plane.
Itlon had taken up the plane

three times, he said, to be--1

come accustomed to a brisk wind
from the south. Ho then took up
two passengers, and it was on his
return from this flight that the
crash occurred.

Four of the victims were decapi-
tated by the propeller of the plane,
and theotherswere crushedby Its
weight.

Gombert said the spectatorshad
been warned severa ltlmes not to
stand near the embankment.

TO BURY FAIIY
GRAYLING, Mich, April 28 CP1

Arrangementswere made today to
take the body of Herbert J. Fahy,
widely known aviator, who died
yesterdayof Injuries, to aWshlng-to-n

for burial.
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Other races, DUorced D
spell out In

Write name of street, avenue, rood
etc, by names, or letters, lengthwise.

Column Write house number, if one opposite
name of first person enumerated in the house.

Columns and Information needed; for
enumerator'suse only.

Column Enter of every peison whose uir
ual place of abode on April 1, 1930, was
family or In the dwelling place. Enter names of
fumily following Head first, wife second,
then children (whether sons or daughters) In order
of their ages, beginning with the oldest, and lastly,

persons living with the family, whether relatives,
boarders, sjodgora or Enter first the hut
or then thegiven name In full and Initial
of the middle name, If any. Note members of family

arc abseift aa ''AH"
Column head of family, whether hui-- i

i.
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CANAL ZONE,
April 28 (.P) Charles
A, testedhere today
after having written In a ten
hour and thirty one minute
flight from Havana
another chapter In man's con-

quest of the air.
Leaving Havanaat 5:33 m ,

Colonel set his big
plane Gown at Puerto

Cabeztts, at 11 '37
m , and 35 minutes later took
off for Fiance Field, here, ar-
riving at 4:04 p. m., several min-
utes ahead of the schedule he
had set for himself. The dis-
tancewas 1,033 mites.

His route was directly across
the Sea to a point
on the coast In-

stead of to Yucatan, and then

Wonted: 25 men lth

An S. O. S. emanated
from Chamber of Com-

merce offices Monday after-
noon v.hen, with 60 homes
listed for visits by census

there was no way
of sending anjnne to the

More 200 persons
hem Monday

first day of the
census "clean up," which will
end totally and
for ten jears eve-

ning.
Regular cenu

srw

the

for

and

No

rail
tho

were

the

Col. JJ

..Wage or salary worker W
Working own account O
Unpaid worker, member of

the family NP

band or father, widow or person of either
sex, by the word "Head;" for other members of fam-
ily writ wife, son, adopted son (or

un-

cle, aunt, nephew, niece, barder, lodgei. senapt, etc.
One' person In each family should be as
the thus, "Wlfo-,1- 1."

Column To be answeted opposite the
of the HEAD of the family. Use "B" for rented and
"O" ,for owned. If dwelling by more than
pne family. Is the home of vach of them, and ques-
tion shluld be answered for each family. Home
classed as owned If owned, wholly OB PART by
any memberof the fanlly,

Column Give cunent market Value as nearly
AS possible In dollars If owned, actual monthly
rent paid if rented.

Column family or some member family
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MANY UNCOUNTED PERSONS
REPORT;ASSISTANCE SOUGHT

uuto-moblle-o.

"enumerators,
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morning,

Irrrtrlevably
Wednesday

enumerator

Kmplojer

daughter, daugh-
ter), mother, grandson,daughtcr-ln-la-

designated
home-mak-

occupied

AIR

HOURS, 31 MINUTES

down the coast to he refuel-
ing point.

Colonel Llndbetgh earned
with him 215 pounds of mall,
which, transferred to another
similar plane, will be carried on
today by L. R. Moore toward
Talara, Peru, fiom which
points various pVanes will
rpread It to points of address
In the Bouth American re-

publics.
He made the flight Inaugu-

rating Beven-da- y airmail service
between New York and Buenos
Aires.

The route this far Is that
the Airways,
Inc., while from Field
to Montevideo and
Aires it that of the

Orace Airways.

were stationedat the Chamber
of Commerce offices and four
or fle local men spent the en-

tire morning assistingthem in
various ways.

Calls were belnr received by
the score from Individuals,
and families, who had not bben
counted as residents of Big
Spring In the 1930 federal cen-

sus.
I'ubtors of local churchespoll-

ed their congregation. Sunday,
learning that from fifty to two
hundred In each church had
not baen enumerated all.
They were urged to call the
CENSUS TELEPHONE 512.

Col. 31
War WW

Spanish-America- n War Sp
CMI War Civ

PblllpplnelnsurrecUonPhU
Boxer Rebellion .... Box
Mexican Expedition Mex

PECOSSUFFERS
$200,000FI R E
PECOS, Tex.. April 28 Mi-L- oss

estimatedat $200,000 was
Incurred here today when

set fire to thn Lead-
er Grocery block and then
swept through,the Brack Fur-
niture Company store and the
Justice hotel.

The fire startedat the height
of thunder storm. A strong
wind was Ins, and the

for a time threatened
thn entire buslne section. It
died down a fev minutes af-an-d

firemen were rhlo to con-

fer the fire stJrtod, however,
tho firemen were able, to con-

fine 1! to tho ttigre Vuctiirr.
It irai urn most dliuktroui.

flrn In the history of this clly.
i

ReviewGranted
In Rate Case

WASHINGTON, April 28 .Tl --

The supreme court granted a re-
view today of the suit brought by
southwestern railroads attacking
the new rate basis laid down last
June by the Interstate Commerce
Commission.

The controversy accects the reve-
nue of railroads covering nearly
one third of the areaof the United
States.

The order of the' commission
made a new new division of the
revenue irom Joint rates on cer
tain In southwesternterri-
tory, at points on some roads In
the trunk line territory
and on traffic and to certain
eastern territory. Its effect was
Interpreted as giving the western
trunk line carriers a higher per
centage In the division of the
rates.

A statutory threjudge. federal,
district court for Western Missouri
sustained the order of the com-
mission as applied to traffic mov-
ing via Kansa.1 City and St Louis,
Mo., and certain gateways In Illi-

nois.

1591 Attend Sunday
Schools Yesterday

School attendance yes-

terday for Big Spring churches
reached a total of 1501. Individ-
ually the churches had the fol-

lowing number present: Methodist
532, Baptist 355, Fourth' Street
Baptist 250, Christian 218, Presby-
terian 118, Church of 01,
and Episcopal 34.

The Weather
West Texas: cloudy,

showers In east portion tonight;

East Texas: Cloudy, scattered.h. 4ni,h. t,,-- -
Moderate to fresh southerly winds
on the coast.

education

Wl'1" ESS

persons

'U" name head
otherwise blank.

Write living on
"M" fcjr male "F" for fe-

male.
(Sec

Column complete lot
cose child old. age should given
complete months, expressed twclfthts year.

Columns (See

Column The occupation puisued, as physician,
carpenter, etc, or "None."

occupation
two more

Name Industry "which
pcrcon votks. cazc doing

HEAVY RAIN

ATACKERLY
REPORT

Howard, Mitchell And
Counties In

Of Downpour

BLANK AND TAKE IT TO THE CHAMBER 0F.C0MMERCE

Abbreviations.)

Abbreviations.)

Abbreviations.)

dressmaker,
unemployed,

occupations,

IS

Martin
Path

Rains that in many
of Howard, Mitchell, Martin,
Midland neighboring
counties farmers
to begin planting, fell Sunday
night Monday, .according

reports to The Herald.
The territory immediately

andeast Ackcrly ap-
parently received heavi-
est precipitation, ranging
from two to four A
half inch in Ackerly.

got a good rain.

Precipitation here during the
night totaled .28 Inch, bringing the

for past week to 1.37
Inches.

Shortly after noon a
heavy shower, with some fell

Approximately per of
Howard county farming
received on
which to plant, according to an
estimate made Monday morning;
by ,1. V. Bush, county agent.

Bush's estimateWas
before the downpour started

between 12 and 1 o'clock.
to Monday noon,

had been scattered, but spots'
where moisture for
planting nlreadyf alien axe

Mr. Iluth said.

and, with skies solidly overcast,
'slow rain then set In,

Practically all Martin
received a aoeord4Bg-t-o

the Martin Chamber
Commerce. The town Stanton
reeclved about a half inch Sunday
night and anotherrain began fall-in- g

at noon Monday.
Midland had one-fift- h Inch during

the night and reported early this
afternoon a ha'd set in,
with bright prospects for heavier
precipitation the evening.

Coahonia Drenched
Coahoma received rain

and It was reported from there that
the Vincent country was drenched.

Sunday night's rain stopped pre-
parationsof many farmersto begin
planting. They had received good
rains late last Thlrty plant-
ers were to have been started on
the Gutherte farm north of Coa-

homa.
drives reportedall the ter-

ritory between Big Spring and Ban
Angelo was wet, Abilene, which had
been rather consistently missed by
showers last got a

hSunday. ,nlcht ,a"d,PreClp'U:

city Big

(Contlnutd on page Eight)
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ENTRIES REQUIRED IN THE SEVERAL COLUMNS AS
FOLLOWS:

Cols. 0, 11, 12, 13, ll 16, 18, 19, 20 2oV For all persons. Cols. 7,
8, 9 and 10 headsof families only. 8 requiresno entry for
a farm family.) .Col. Fur married only. Col, 17 For
all persons 10 jears of age otrr. Cols. 31, 22 and 23 For all
foreign-bor-n persons. Col. 24 all persons 10 yearsof and
over. Cols. 28, 27 and 28 For all personsfor whom an occupation
Is-- reported In Col. 25. Col. SO For all moles 21rearaof and
oer.

has radio set, wiite opposite of of
family; .leave

Column 10 "NO" if not farm.
Column and

Column It
1 In yearsat birthday. In

of not S years be tn
as of a

Column 1 (See
15 to 24, Inclushe

3
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only important one.
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mm
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and
For (Col.

IS
and

For age

age

In her own home, and having no other employment,
entry should be "None," but if doing housework for
wages entry should be "Housekeeping," "Servant,"
"Cook," etc. If woman doing housework. In her own
home Is icgulaily earning wages in otherwork, name
occupation, such as "Laundress," etc. Only children
who regularly nssUt patents In performance of ether
than household work or chores should be reported
as having an occupation.
, Column 27 (See Abbreviations.)

Otherquesttpns are
(These, Instructions are not official, bqt they are

compiled from the government Instruction to enu-
merators. If curefully followed, they will provide
census-take- r with all Information needed. Cut out
tiki questionnaire and fill out NOW.
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News Of Big Spring Society

Abilene HasMusic
FederationMeet

American muilc featuring Texas
number and their composer will
bi the theme for the fifteenth an-

nual convention of the Texas Fed-

eration of Music clubi which will
open In Abilene Wednesday. The
meeting will extend through May
3rd.

ees'lons of dls-trl- ct

president nnd executive
board members will be held Tues-
day, with a luncheon for the foi-ra- er

at noon and a dinner for the
latter croup on that evening.

The convention' opening pro-

gram will be presided over by Mr.
Ellis Douthit. Abilene chairman
who ha been In chnrge of arrange-
ment. An educational luncheon
will be held ot noon, featuring the
work of some deportment ot the
federation. During the program
oT the opening afternoon, the work
of the motion picture division of
the organization will be Illustrated
by the presentationof an outstand-
ing musical film.

The Schubert Choral club of Dal-

las will be In charge of a musical
program Thursday morning follow-
ing a breakfast for music teac-
her, presided over by Irl Allison,
of Abilene and sponsored by the
Abilene Teachers' association.Mr.
Lota M. Spell of Austin will tell of
the southwest' contributions to
American music. At noon Mrs.
Robert Wylle of Abilene will pre-

side over a luncheon honoring
Texas composers.

On Thursday afternoon a musi-
cal pageant will be presented by
Abilene' three colleges to depict
the history of West Texas. The
scenario was written by Mr. Jos-

eph M. Perkins of Eastland and
the pageantwill be produced under
the generaldirection of Mrs. Wylle.

Business sessionsand addresses
of state music federation leaders
will occupy attention Friday and
the closing day wll be celebrated
as "Junior Day" with the present-
ation of programs by Junior feder-
ation organizations.

Miss Story Bride Of
Prexy Anderson

Friends herewere advised of the
marriage Monday morning In Val-lian- t.

Okla, of Miss Faye Story to
Harold L. Anderson of Abilene.

Mr. Anderson is better known as
"Prexy," sports editor of the Abi
lene Reporter & News.

The ceremony w performed at
the home of the Bride's parents'

with W. W. Starnes, --minister cf
the Church of Christ, officiating
The bride was attended by Mlu
Ada Roberts of Valliant. Lloyd
Story of Oklahoma City, brother of
the bride, was best man.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson left Im-

mediately for a wedding trip to
Texas and Oklahoma points'. They
will be at home in Abilene after
May 6. The young couple are both
graduates of Abilene Christian
College. Mr. Anderson has been
connected with the Abilene papers
Tor the past four years. They have
numerousfriends here.

193 BRIDGE CLUB
The 1922 Bridge Club will meet

at the home of Mrs. Bob Middle-to- n

tomorrow afternoon.

SUNBEAM BAND
The Sunbeam Band of the First

Baptist Church met thl safternoon
for its regular Monday session.

Mr. and Mrs Tracy Smith spent
yesterdayon a fishing trip on 'he
Concho river

Harvy Williamson left for Lub-
bock today,
-- i i

$
-- J

Mary Nell Edwards
Has Birthday Party

Miss Mary Nell Edwards entcr--
l,Ui..1 1an.U nl n hlrthilhV rmMV

given at her home on Johnson
street, Saturday afternoon.

Those present wcte Mosell
dialler. Lcncll Grafier, Moselle
Stevens, Rllly Bess Shlve, Eddie
Hay Lees. Mary Jeanne I.ecs,
Judeth Pickle, Elva McAllster.
RUth Horn, Minnie Hell William-
son Frances Stamper.

1JY T1IKI.MA ESTEIT
( Delated)

GARDEN CITY. April 2C. The
grammar school graduation exer
cises were splendidly carried out
Tuesday evening of last week. Col-

ors, gold and blue; 'motto, "Step
by Step"; welcome, Allie It. Cook,
history of class, Mamie Roberts; .

poem, Edith Currle; ode. Alden'
Cox valedictory. Myrl Bryans:;
pxophecy, Katherinc Neat, talk to!
class, Rev. Heath; song, class; I

presentation of diplomas, bySuper
intendent D. E. Forehand, to the
following .Mamie uooeru. cjawn
Currle. Katherine Neal. Mrl Bry
ans. Lena Proffttt, Alden Cox. Al-

den Cox. Allie B. Cook; fare
well by tfeota. Profflt.

Members of the primary grades
gave a few readings and songs,
which were followed by a short
play "Spring," carried out by
groups of children dressedin crepe
paper costumes to representdif-

ferent flowers, birds, bees, butter
flies and frogs.

Attendance honor were awarded
Weldon and Natalie Parker, Kath- -

Numerous
other prizes, to winning In
declamations, literary work and
track events. Several are taking
college entranceexaminations this
week, finally closing schoof work.

Many expressed regrets the
school term was not longer. Next
session, with the new building.
already being looked forward to
with pleasantanticipation.

Next
THURSDAY

FRIDAY

Garden City

Mr Forehand, Thalia Allen,
Mamie Roberts. Forest Lee Heath,
Blllle Allen attended the district
school meet in San Angelo last
week.

.

Crouch Invited her Sunday
School and others, to her
home to hunt Easter eggs Satui- -

day afternoon. played
games, hunted eggs and were serv
ed cake and punch.
Those presentwere Lois and Anita
Anderson. Katherine nnd James

Neal. Barbara Allen. Phln-- I
CunntaBham. Mariorle

jThursday
equlp-tall- e

Ratllff.

Saturday
several days

Mrs. Sam
A. Allen son, vis

ited Estcpp afternoon.

Anderson spent
Alby Crouch.

Saturday

. Mr. and Mrs. H. S. Currle
Edith were In San Angelo

Maxinv Crouch Saturday
Neal

The Garden auxiliaries met
Monday at the

church Presbyterian

$

SATURDAY
Grissom-Robertson- 's

Dollar Day
Bargains Galore- -

The Biggest Ever
Watch Our Announcement

V

$ N

Grissom - Robertson
DEPARTMENT STORE

"The PlaceTo Trade After AIT
.PpuglassHotel JBJdg. ig Spring

$
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O. K., But What
If The Signals

Went Wrong?
Here Is the handkerchiefcode

used In Dad's and Mother's
permitted n. belle nnd

beuu to communicate almost
any information a love affair
or flirtation might demand: '

Dialing across the lips De-

sirous of an acquaintance.
Drawing across the eyP--I am

sorry. ,
Taking It by the center

me too willing.
1i 'pping -- We will be friends
Twirling In both hands In-

difference
Drawing it across the check

I love you.
Drawing through the hands

I you.
Letting it test on the left

No.
Twirling it In the left hand

I wish to be rid of you.
Twirling it In the right hand

-- 1 love itnother.
Folding It I wish to

with you. ,
Flirting It over the:

shoulder -- Follow me.
Opposite corners In

THE

speak

hands for me.
Drawing across the forehead
We are watched.

ladles wvre In charge. pres-
ent were MesdamesS. R. Cox, Lee

Jim J. B. Ratllff, Sam
Ratllff. W. A. Allen, Cook., Estcpp,
Steven Currle. Blllle Currle;, Park
er. J II Calverlcy, Crouch. A spc--

clal meeting -- will be held Monday
afternoon with Mrs. Billlo Currle.

Mrs.-- H. S. Currle
Sunday night.

111

... c. .., --.J...i..J Ruby Ratllff Barb--

nro "'n Monday afternoonMarjorie Coow.

Is

class,

They

sandwiches,

Archie

both

very

o,m. Nell lsited

ham.
those

that

Mrs.

Mrs.

You

halo

The county commissioners court
has had more water pipes placed
under the courthouse lawn and ad-

ditional, is being done on the
streets,

Mae Estcpp was on
sick list the first of the week,

the

Delphlne Proffltt visited Natalie
Parker one night last week.

Miss Bobble Harrison, who Is

attending school in Stanton,
the week-en- d with her brother in
Garden City, returning to
after the Easter holidays.

Sunday afternoon th communi-
ty had an Easter Egg hunt near
the Presbyterian church.
were hidden In different sections
for the tiny tots and the others.
Forty-fiv- e children participated.

eas Lm The Parent-Teach-

Cook. Myrl and Edwards Bryans, I met at the school UUllding test
Viola Mae Etepp, Roberta, Ruby afternoon to help store

Ratllff. Myrle Na- - aay the books and ether
Parker. Ethel Saverey. and to eletc officers. They

Ine and Aby Crouch. are. Mrs. J. B.
(Mrs. John H: vice

Mrs. H. R, Allen and son Jim Wall secretary;Miss

ed from 'Dallas, where iwes, treasurer.
they spent visiting.

Ratllff, Cook,
Mrs. W and Jim.

Mrs. Sunday

Lois
night with

and

night with Katherine

City
afternoon

The

and

spent

is

for

$ $

Sest

day
which

chock

right

-- Walt

Those

Cox. Cox.

work

Viola

spent

school

Eggs

Nell.

Cox,
Cox.

Mr. and Mrs. H. B. Robb and
children returned to at
tend the funeral of Mrs. Robbs
father. Dell Hatch.

Mrs. John Staha and daughter
Jcrr'. of spent the
week-en- d with Mrs J A. Pl3tole.

i
The largest statue over cast In

glass was that made of William
for a London pork

LTD,

jS

I wB?l i

Association

Valverley.
Max-jme-

president;
piesldrnt:

return-.Mr- s.

Presby-
terian

yesterday

Sweetwater,
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TexasBeauty Heiress To Millions;
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NKA El Pus.) Hiiro mi
Here Is a striking camerastudy of Mrs. Ann Yutvs OU .of San An-zr- lo

and San Antonio, Tex, daughterof Mr. und Mm. Ira Yates, owners
of oil land alued ut more t.)un $n,(HHl,nK). Her husliand. Dr. Kmli
Ott, a Swim geologlft. Is crrdltrd Alth bring Instrumental In dtscoery
jf the oil field.

Unstylish StoutsRevolt Against
New StylesUnsuitedTo Their Type

Hj ADELAIDE KEUK
Aclatrd PressMiff Writer
NEW YORK. April 28 UII The

unstlish stout Is on the rampage,
and something is going to be done
about this business of trying to
cram a battleship figure Into a
crulser-llk- e gown.

A brand new line of clothes will

jH

be displayed on Fifth Avenue next
fall by the ladles who tip the
scales at 173 pounds or morc.

Next Tuesday afternoon women
who confess to being "mighty sick
of trying to wear daughter's
clothes" will gather at the home-maki-

center of the State Fed-
eration of Women's Clubs to select

Social Dance
BENEFIT OF K. OF P Bt'ILDING FUND

Sponsored by Pythlnn SLsters ,

- CASINO PAVILION
WEDNESDAY EVENING. APRIL 30

'Tax $1.50 Ladies Free!

NOW PLAYING

All Women Love Him!

7HPr v.jBF the most
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thecommittee to wage battle:

And they're going ' to " them
selves as other see them."

To show how much In carncsj
they are over the business of get-
ting clothes to suit them, a num-
ber of women have offered to dis-

play themselves as horrlblo ex-

amples In a style show.
They're going to don tight coats

that hug hips, belted
rocks that pinch portly dlaph-Tagm- s

and ruffled dreams design-
ed for sixteen-year-ol- d mlssos.
And they're going to march back
and forth and show the assembled
multitude Just how terribly they
can look,

The great trouble has been,"
one of the leaders of the move-
ment declared, " that women who
havent nueamllne figures any
more Just won't see themselves ns
Ihey rallyvj.

''Wh.en o o buy their
clothes,: they cUher have to get

tNVCvirT' xvawtn.r.imr

OLD

r

MV tt rr
things designed their
daughter and strrtchedout.ofall
proportion for their own dimen-

sions, or else the have to get
something" that looks llko grand-
mother. Tho designersJust don't
make things for them.

."Every year they sit back and
wait until tho styles come out and
then, when It's too late, they begin
to holler. This tlmowo aren't go-
ing to wait until wo sec the fash-Ion-s

to raise heck. We're going to
begin right now."

They're going to begin after the
stylo show Tuesdayby Selecting

to tell tho dress manu
faclurcrs, who are already Inter-
ested, what they wont In the way
of colors and belts; and hemllnct,
nnd few other things,

Mme. Helen Volkn, stylo direc-
tor of the home making center;
Mrs. Srnnk Bhuler, president of
tho New York City Federation of
Women's clubs; Mrs. William Dick

rw? --.,.

'

'

. ,

t -

a

a

a v

i

Vr- - v-- -- ''
first vice

the state and other
will be thero

to aid In that

:
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Rain halted actual

of the oil derrick on the
block will

to that Big Spring;ls to
stagean Oil Men's July
3, 4 and 5,

Timbers nnd other for
of the sized field

derrick was at the site'
but

be unable to start actual work
until weather

i The pays
thd of

aliens who nro
to their natlvo

Telied PANSY WAFfUIROiN

suchasyou can mc with your city tricks."

"I am said Silos what

I offer

"My sent mc for OLD and I will take no other."--

Old Silassawhis error for he knew that was
and OLD to give him the voice to win.

Not a in an

OLD GOLD
FASTEST CIIOWINC CIGARETTE IN IIIST0.1Y

COUGH INA

full

rig
will

SJJSW"

3

We are away a pair of nice 17 X 24 with
every we for you, or Felt

from us.
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jporkorg, preMnt,of
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p'romlnent members

committee' selec-

tion.
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construction
court-

house whlt:( nnn6unejn

Exposition

material
construction

unloaded
Monday morning, builders

InctBment subsides,

American government
transportationexpenses un-

desirable deported
countries.

deceive

growing impatient." Wenscltassle. "Take
you."
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Pansy's father running
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PILLOWS FREE
Only Days Left

TO TAKE .ADVANTAGE OF OUR
SPECIAL OFFER

giving absolutely FREE, FeatherPillows
mattress renovate every WESTERN-BIL-T Mattresspur-
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Wheu wo renovate u Mattress for you it is cleaned, to you a
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Communications ROTARIAS MEET; AT TEMPIE u

SeedPea$.Eojr: fcocHl'Gffififeft -

SearchFor Loot '

From Readers Club BoysHere From Drug Store Am?)jk.
Th ilsrald will print commun-catlo- ns

that ar acceptable to It.rhjr must bo free of llbal and
prionl abus. Short onci will
ba given preference. Author
names and addresses mutt be
signed for publication. Only orlc.
Inal communication addressed to
The Herald will be printed: open
lettera or letters otherwise ad-
dressed tq various persons in
public life ara not acceptable.

Editor, The Herald:
In the news columns a few days 4

ngo thcro appeared nn article un-

der a Washington dale lino to the
effect that the remedy for the 'ex-

isting Mexican labir trodbles waa
In the matter of enforcement rath-
er than legislation. It went on'
further say that the raisers 'of
perishable produce were dependent
upon cheap labor In order to con-
tinue; In business.

Tlicso name growers of perisha-
ble gjojs were a short time, ago de-

manding that our congress place n
protective tariff on produce of
that kind and their reason at that
time was7 that American workmen
needed protection. Now they Insist
thcyj must have cheap Mexican la-

bor In older to continue In .the In-- i

dustry. How then Is a protec-
tive tariff, of any benefit to Amer-
ican workmen oThCr than to place
him on the unemployment list' and
put him In n position where he can
not even buy the produce grown
by the cheap, docile Mexican la-

bor?
Tho hue and cry beems'to bo nil

for the faimer, who Insists he
needs Mexican labor and none for
our 'native American laborers,
though unemployment1has reached
such pcAka.as never --attained in
this country. Tho iarmtr Is wor-
thy of some consideration It Is true,
but the Industry wh,lch must need's
exist by so lowering living condi-
tions and wage standardsthat an
American man cannot live and
maintain himself and family Is not
on economic asset to the country,
ut Is an economic liability.
The Industty which Insists It

needs cheap, Mexican labor to ex-

ist is owned and controlled by but
a few men nnd women In compar-
ison to-th- c vast number who would
find employment were they not
faced with competition Which they
cannotmeet For those1 few to In-

sist on continuing in business and
control vast landholdlngs at the
expense of hoides of other Ameri-
cans as equally entitled to live is
indeed a selfish stand to take and
one which nn Intelligent thinking
public should not tolerate.

Wo have vast numbers of men'
and women who would be only too
glad to accept work In these fields
If wages wero only high enough
to enable them to live as Amcticnnl
men and women are entitled to
live. As conditions exist today wo
find hundredsof men who haoi
horetofore done nothing but work
on farms drifting to our cities and
towns seeking work Jn an already
overcrowded labor market. We
ree men and women, Araei leans,
living underconditions that are far
from being a credit to a nation
which continues to 'boast of Its
gicat prospeiity

One can go Into the Mexican sec-

tion of most any city and see the
same conditions the Mexicans are
Thing under Here In Big Spring
'for Instance Is a caseof a woman,
six children and all of them living
In ono room ,

Those aro the conditions our own
people are gradually being forced
Into. Do we as a great people de-

sire such conditions. I hardly
think so. What then Is the rem-
edy?

Curtail or limit Mexican immi-
gration, encourage our skilled la-

bor to reverse the present day
tiend and go back to the farms
rather than to the cities. Pay them
a wage consistent with American
living standards. If, then, the
owners of the industry cannot find
a reasonable pi of It, raise the price
of the commodity so that they can.
Some might say that would work
a hardship on the general public.
It would not work a hardship but
would equally and distribute in
soma measure tho hardship now
carried by such a large number of
our unemployed citizens.

We laboilng people haVo no
quarrel with the farmer, We,
however,' aik him to consider tho
question from an unselfish standi
point and not deprive our fellow
citizens of their constitutional
rights to "life, liberty and tho pur-
suit of happiness," only to glvo It
to a class of people of little or no
Economic value to tho country

Yours sincerely,
A. A. DEAN.

DeputiesCatch
MaqD&vtQDg.

Illicit Liquor
8. B. Tldwcll was n the Howard

courtly jail Monday on default of
1,000 bond set after lie had wblvs

cd examining trial on charges of
delivery and sale of Intoxicating
liquor, "

Thp man was arretted at Coa-
homa Jftto Saturdaynight ; by A. J.
Mcrrieic and D. D. .Duhri, deputy
sheriffs under .Jess Slaughter.

i ' i .
Ths aurobsc.Of-- millionaire In

England Is decreasingnt rnto of
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Uhrn the more than 800 Rotary delecstesof the l dblrlct convene to Temple on April Ui " J1I

to one of the Mifttt pro.rsraj In the history ot the Botary conferences with ranjr prominent Per"; "JSl
talnment lor RaUrUns and Rotarj-ann- s will Include rolf tournamentsand socials at the
Country Job, oleinred shnve. Bnilons 1U be In the new $150,000 Municipal auditorium (otlowj.

"ITWAS a grand
SURPRISE,"SHE

SAYS
YOtKIG llUSINES'J WOMAN IN

CHAIiOi: COFFEE SHOP,
.NAYLOK rHOTUt SAN AN- -
GULO, PH.AISES (AIIGOTANE)

"I have gained' wonderfully In,

health on three bottles of Orga-ton- e

(Argotano) and fcol llko my,
old self again," said MUa Blllle
Pjcston. In charge of the cpffee
shop, Nayloi hotel.

"I was in o very rundown
she explained fiVim stonv

ach dlstuibanceo, and most every-
thing I would ent gave me trouble '

My food would sour en my. stom-
ach and form gas that made me
miserable for hours My nerves
were all on edge so I got little
rest at night and when morning
came I was most as - tired as I
was when I went to bed I hud
headaches most alt the time nnd
felt so wretciieO and no account I
hardly hnd any life or energy left
to do anything.

"I heard co many ptoplc telling
about the good, that Orgatonc
(Argotanc) had done them that I
decided to try it. The way It took
hold of me was one gri'nd surprise
and I hardly know how to begin to
tell of all the benefits I hac de
rived from using it. .1 can say
Uiough that it has made a new
person out of me The gns has
stopped forming in my stomach,
my complexion Is eclnring up and
I can eat an thing I want without
trouble. I s.ccp wc. at night and
feel well all the time " i

Genuine Aigotane may be
bought In Big Spring at the Cun-

ningham & Philips Drug Co. adv.

KNOTT
By Mrs. .1. O. Ilurdln

KNOTT, Apt II ;C The commu-
nity's chief Interest at this time is
In the tinging convention to be
held at the tabernacle. nct Sun-- .
day. The singing clasi had n call-- 1

ed meeting last Sunday afternoon,
when the program was completed!

convention, the Through tei slugging
Is cordially Invited, and Brlstow

minded well consistent
kcts of food.

The "Demonstration club
met at the home of Mrs. Mc-- 1

Greagor Tcutday of last week. The ,

topic of program was "Meal
Planning" Roll call was answer--i
cd with "My favorite menu" What
the dally diet should Include, huw
those requirements may be net.
and meaning and value of a
one-dis- h meal wcic discussed. A
demonstratlonof theone-dis- h meal
was given by Mrs Allgood, county
home demonstration agent The
club voted to have called meet-
ing with Mis O. B. Gaskln the
following Tuesday to fit patterns
to individual members, so each
could preparea wash drebj to en-

ter In the contest May 1.
Tho follow nig members were ptes-cn- t:

Mcsdames Ben Sample, L E.
Castle, Jack Olscn, J. O. Hardin,
0. B. Gaskln, G. It. Brlshcars,
George Brlshcnrs, T J. Brown, and
Miss Mao Brown. Welcome
visitors from Soash were Mcs-

dames Harry Graham and G. T,
Palmer, Misses Hodges,
Jo4ephlnc Hannnh, Mrs. G, T.
rown, Mrs. J W. Kodgcrs, Miss
Lola Hunnuh, Miss Odessa
Hodges and Mrs, B. N. Adams.

Prof. Whlttlngton took the
school boys' basketball team to
Ackcrly Thursday. Tho result was
20 to 5 In favor of Knott.

W, P. Plnkston'ason, Raymond,
Is seriously 111 from iheumatlsm.
He has been confined to his bed
Bovcral, days and was carried to
Big Spring Monday or treatment.

and Mrs. X G. Hart arc the
happy parentsof a boy born Apill
10, Ha has been named D. G, Jr.

Walter Barlow has moved his
family and his mother to the
tei&hcrngc, occupied by- - 'Mr. and
Mrs, Lumpkrn until the close ot
Khoot.'

day. Miss McGregor's' room ren-

dereda Bhort programand hod an
Easter egg hunt In tho afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Lumpkin left Thurs-

day. Miss Miller went with them
as far' ns Sweetwater. She will
return to her homo neat Waco. Mr.
and Mrs. Lumpkin entered school
at San Marcos for tho spring
term. Prof. Whlttlngton and Miss
McGregor will remain here.

Mrs. Gent
Mrs. II. V. 2

of Falnlcw
,cng Sunday,

visited

Joo Long of Coke county visited
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. W.
Long hero Sunday

Mr. and Mrs. B. R. Patterson
and family, Mr and Mrs. Clayton
Brown nnd family spent the day
Sundaywith Mr. McCrackcn.

Oleta arid Doyce Hayworth are
able to be home again and arc
Impiotlng inpldly to the delight of
their many young afrlcnds.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Ratllff srxn tSun-da- y(

In the Merrick, community
vUltlng her sjster, Mrs. J. V

Miss Itllla Brlshcars, who Is at'
tending college In Abilene, spent
the week-en- d with home folks.
She was accompanied by her broth-
er, Garrett and wife of Sweet
water.

S C. rtlst and W M Petersonat-

tended the celebration at Hobbs, N.
M, Saturday, returning Sunday.

w

The W M.-U- . met In the base-
ment Monday afternoon Reports

ere made of the district W M.
U. meeting held dt the First Bap
tist church, Big Spring, Wcdnes--,
day and Thursday of last week
Mt 3. Austin Walker represented
Knott-- Members voted to begin i

sending pqeked boxes to Bucknerj
Oiphan Home. Those hnvlng any-
thing to send will place In with
Mis. Oliver.

Merrick & Brlstow
And Magnolia Win

SundayBall Games
for the to which the rifle of
public tc- - Chapman, Mcnlck and

to bring filled bat.--' chunker nnd the general

HtTne

the

the

county

Annie

Cordii

Mr,

ti'.ini pcrfoimancr by Mugnolla, th?
two favorites of the Oil Belt league
maintained their supremacyover
irmalndcr of the pack by downing
Pun nnd Moody nines, lespcctlvely.

Until the seventh frame, Sun
held Meirlck & Bristow to a three
lo two At that stage, how--(

Windsor. Sun hurler. weaken-
ed und the Merrick and Bilstow
outfit tabulated five tallies during
remaining Innings. Wlndtor and
Chapman both stiucl. out It men
Chapman hit two IrnniPls with two
men on haso each time.

Magnolia lung up another one-
sided victory beating Moody 18 to
3. Until tho finnl inning, Moody

mw

Jfl ( '
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You'll say
the first

fie of Kcllogg's I'en Bran
Flakes. i

"bet-ter- "

at

A tatto to thrill y ou rick
whole-whe-at nourishment
jiut cnonghextra bran to bo
mildly laxative.

That's tho glorious com-
bination in Kclloag's J'cp
Bran Flakes.

In the pack-
age. BUdoby Kellogg lnDattlo

went scoreless swamped, under a
17 to Q count.

Only tho Magnolia und Moody
game was scheduled Sunday, but
Merrick & Brlstow and Sun had
a game postponed earlier in tho
season that was made up yesterday.

'It Wnk

"
New Ern cow pea seed for distri-

bution among Club .boys of
Howard county, has bccrl receive!
by J, V Bush; county agent. The,
seed is iccognlzod as one. ot the
beat toi tills particular climate
and for soil conditions In this n,

Mr. Buh said.
Thci c is n'n ubundanco of seed

available, but club boys are asked
to make their tcqucstsas soon as
possible. It is necessary that boys'
decide whether to plant two rows
of peas and ono row If mllo, 6r
tvo rows of'mllo nnd one of peas
before Mr. Bush can make ths
proper apportionments, r.o said
Monday mbrnlng,

Tho county agent Is preparing a
complete report nn all II clubs In

will three miles In the air
number of boys belonging to each
club, where It Is located and what
are mnjor projects for the crop
ncncon.

LOUIBV1LLK Miss P. of
Louisville has tried bowling fpr the
first time by competing In tho

tournament.For eight
,the pin boys hnd nothing 'to do.
Ii) the ninth she knocked onn
pin, nnd shefinished with a sensa-
tional eight? In the tenth.

WhcreP'Sirart Women Dress

r n

Davenport exclusive ohop
offers

19siAH JT glBMllml H
sIbbBbI ClwGCUjlBll&m fcsWJJ
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School d4V Yry Frl- -

4,--

pf the Upward cbunty
sheriffs department and of the
cjty policp departmentwere search-
ing Big Spring?,for suspectsIn an
Odessa drug store rooDery wnlch
occurred last Saturdaynight.

IWports received 'here Indicate
robbery Joyrlcd off virtually all
mcrc'hanillao ya(ue.

' '.. s
ItALPH JOHNSON FINED

FOIl DISPLAYING 1'ISTOL

Ralph Johnsonenteredd plea of
guilty Monday .ruorning before II.
R. Dcbcnport, 'county Judge, on
chargenf displaying a weapon. Ha
was fined $25 .told costs, totaling

ROOSEVELT FIELD, N.
Frances Ilcee has dropped

Howard county; which glvo thejnrly with

Foley

na-
tional frames

down

fwKiBi

a parachute. It took plane an
hour and'n, half to get her up 11,800
feet, arid she came down In fout-tcc- n

minutes. A Frenchmanholds
record of 16,430 feet.

Water that has been boiled will
freeze at the same-- temperature
that the namo water would froezo
If It were not boiled, but the Ice
formed by the boiled water will be
firmer of tho of
air.

u (5s
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Better

Dresses
FOLKS Don't overlook theBC
savings. They are all new Ad- -'

vance Sumrner Dresse3.. .None
Reserved. Those ladies that
know our reasonableprices will
readily appreciate our special
values for this-.event- . Remem-
ber . . . this-- special discount this
week only, come make your
choice 1

" FLOWl'.UKD CHIFFONS , JjI'OltT SUITS"'

FASTKL CHIFFONS ntlNTKD'crfEI'KS .

BLACK CHIFFONS ALL SIZES . 1 , ,

$18-7-
5 Frocks . . Now $15fttk

24.75 Dresses . . .Now 19,8$t
' 29.75 Frocks . . .This Week A . 28.85

35.00 Dresses . . . Now
f 27.50

" '
MOTHERS

.

. . . .see these dresses for yourself and daughterfor school closing par-ti- cs

and occasions. '

CHOICE OF ALL $5.95TO $7.95 '

Chic - h
IK

ii A 1 fe Smart

riioSMirt or DreKH IIiiIh Ilulr Bruld Tj

for ull costumcH In i'cru Vlsciw

nil head sIms. UllUu Braids W'
Spider Wcuws

' r J ;pr-- l t'y - DAVESPOKIf r
jp f, y J a h To

Our Valutv,
'

(jXClUSlVt OHOfO Shmr
TJe 2ndlBftMcls You'

Best t ii ' i i Always
Where Smart Woman Dre?

BRAN FLAKES
twMr-twrpK7y- r, v quietly

int&Aik .. i A.?m.' . ft. -

.Members

of'ro-sal-ri

a

a

a

becauso absence

in,
early

fl A

PHONE

"Mils.Beck?
wilyoujend
JuniorZiomela

fupperphase?
Hsbits sre formed eaHy in life

If you want your children to
grow up with a real sffection,

for their HOME, make,it the

most attractive,place they can

plsy. Our new juvenile furni-

turejuit radiates goodcheerand
jollity for boys andgirls Bring
the young folks In and select

pieces that will encourage them
to center'their Interests st home

F&JRLi
IthiTinflp. (T(m ' .lfifliiift.

triteStovethatSellsIbirXess
Cash If You Have It Credit If You NeedIt" --"

fhono 850 205 Runnel

USE THE HERALD CLASSIFIED; C V1

VELL DO YOUB

CLEANING
and

PRESSING
Thu best ot work GUARANTEED. Modern equipment,
assuresypu of GUArtANTCED WOKK. 'Prompt and
cheerful service. '

420
HARRY LEES

TnssBBBKlW:

? E$4 frs, --4SE35Wy.

EBOri

FOR HIGHEST QUALITY
The quality of our building materials means mora

than just the physical properties of the material iteelf.

Quality at'Faw'e meansthu owner's personal guaran-

tee of complete satisfactionplus courteous service.

FAW
Lumber Company

On Tho Itankhcad I II ehway
--This Is My Town I Delieo In It"

80J WEST TIIIIID
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Mi Spring Daily Herald
ISiMtahed Sunday mnrnliiKs and

ch afternoon except Saturday ami
Hiinday by,

--. BIO 8rm.NO HERALD. INC
Robert W Jacobs, IluiUnesx Mananer
"vyendsll lledlchck, ManaRlnic Editor

KOTICR TO SUliSOHUIKItH
Subscribers deslrlnir their address
changed will please stale In their
communication both the old nnd
new addresses.

Offlreal 11 V. Plmt at.
TrlrpkeHeai T2S aad 721

Sabavrltittnii Itatra
Dally llrraM

Mail Carrier
On Tear ........ troo 16 oo
Ms Month J7i iSiThree Months ... . It r.D It 75
One Month ..... I .

Natlowil nearrBratatlieat
Texas Dally Trees league. Me-

rcantile Bank Hldir. Pallas, Texas
Interstate Bid. Kansas Cltr Mo
Association Uldc. ChlmKo III. 36S

exlngton Ave, New York l'lt
This paper' first duty Is to print
til the news that's fit to print hon-
estly nnd fairly to all, unbiased. b
ny consideration, even Including Us

own eauonai opinion
Any erroneous reflection upon the

(character,standing or reputation '(
any person, (firm or irfporatlon

i which may appear in ato Issue of
tnls paper will ie rmtrmiu cor.

I iected uon helnc brought to the
'attention of the manaKemnt

Th publishers are not' responsible
'for copy omissions Ol" Kraphicil
errors that may occur funhrr than
to correct in the next issue after tl
Is brought to their attention and m
no casedo the publishes hold them-
selves liable for ilamace further
than the amount received l ihem
for the actual space .i.verinc the
errsr The right Is reserved to re-

ject or edit all arivertlsini: cop .AH
advertlsinir orders are accepted on
this basis only.'

MKWHKRTHn.on THI I'ltt:
The Associated I'Tess Is txrlusiel)
entitled to the use for republication
of all news dispatches ireditrd to
It or not otherwise credited in this
paper and also the local nes puv
llshed herein. All rlchts for repub-llcatlo- n

of special dispatches are
also reserved.

&

Better Than Real Lift

T EAL LIFE Is never arrangeda
nicely ai fiction. The noveli

can do on paperthings that d6 ru
I come so easily to f
'mortals. Most books present life as
we would like to have it, rathei
than as It Is.

, , All of which, perhaps. Is part ot
trie explanation for the enormous

j popularity of the detective story In
recentyears.

The detective that we find in
1 books Is a far more omniscient per

son than any detective that ever
existed. No case ever quite baffles
him. He may be-- at loose ends tem-
porarily, but by the last chapterhe
Is always sure to come bobbing to
the surfacewith the guilty man in
h jaws. His casesnever peter out
into failure. His criminals alnavi
thoughtfully leave Just the rifiht
dews, and he always knows just

I '.what to make of them.
r And we, luckless inhabitantsof u
world where policemen are never
quite that clever, spend thousands
ot dollars a week to buy these

For It Is becoming more obvious
all ot the time that our real-lif- e

detectives fall terribly short of tho
detective-stor-y pattern.

What happens In this workaday
world when a murder is committed

Well, first of all, a squad-ca-r

dashes to the scene and a bevy of
plalndotbesmentumble out Ten

(minutes later the reporter arrive
I accompanied by the photographers.
The detectives find vv hat clews they
can and tell the reporters about

Then the newspapers appear
all thatdetectivesknow. In

ithem.detail. The detective chief
that an arrest will be made

in 21 hours. It fails to come off.
announcements are madi

from time to time as the days pass
and everybody Is kept in a stateof

j pleasant anticipation Eventualh
however some other sensation
comes over the horizon the mur
der Is forgotten and the murdere
gleefully goes on to new endeavors

But Ills never like that in fiction
The ordinary police officers ma,

, 'tumble their work, of course, bu'
The Detective Phllo Vance, oi
Charlie Chan, or Dr Thorndykc. oi
Harcule Polrot always knows wha'
the Is about. He Is secretive ati'i
thoughtful. Patiently he puts hi..

(dews together and finally Just a
, everybody else has despaired ol
lauccess. he lands the criminal In
I Jail always, be It noted, with to
much evidence against him that It
Is quite impossible for the scoundrel

Ifo iTht the case successfully in
(court.
J So we dote on detective novels
'and make best-selle- out of them

Land, Yneanwhlle, wonder why it Is
our poor policemen cannot du(that In actualexperience,the ml

raculoua deedsof the novelists In- -

I ventlon.

OPINIONS OF
OTHERS

Army AnrJ Navy Pay

Cleveland Plain-Deale- r

DY JOINT' RESOLUTION Con-- ''

grcss recently created a com-

mittee to Investigate the pay and
allowance of commissioned and en
listed personnel In the army, navy
and marine corps. The matter is

Jone that deserves the careful con--
laideratlun of the Joint committee
and ot congress.

Data already available Indicates
beyond a reasonable doubt that th
Military services have fared much
worse In the matter of pay than the
clvtsten services. The percentage ot
Increase In the army and navy
lace 1906 hasbeen only U per cent.

ttiiifo, m, uanwmumam

gPIUNO,

Increases In compensation In the
non'mllltary. services has been sub-
stantially larger In all case.

Measured In terms of the depre.
elated dollar of the post war per-

iod of fleets and enlisted men In
the army and navy arc receiving
appreciably less than thry did 20

years ago.In some of the claslfl- -

cnlons themoney Increasehns been
slight Army captains, for example
who received $3,836 In IPOS nre paid
$1,278 at the present time. Officers
of Ibvvcr and higher rank have far-

ed little better,sortie of them worse.
Men who service their country In

an essential public function have i
right to look forward to an Income
that will enable them to live com
fortably and well, to raise children
and educate them, nnd to lay by at
least a modest saving.

The military services need capa-
ble men, nnd In order to attract
them the differential between com-

pensation In these services nnd in
provate employments can not safe-
ly be continued at the presentfig
ure. In recent years these services
have, lost many good men because
hey could command bettercompen-i-t

Ion outside.
In appointing an Investigation

ommlttee congres admitted 'that
he prevailing scale of remunern-Io-n

In tfte military services was
robably inadequate It should make
te proper adjustmentsas promptly

possible

MOWS qaat
HEALTH
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Amateur Surgeons
,A common and well known ama-

teur surgeon Is the man who
wields .a. razor to pare his corns
Of course, this exercise Is the
guaranteed privlle'ge of every man.
But the wise man will exercise It
with caution.

To begin with, cutting a corn Is
no true remedy for Its growth. ,

A corn Is the body's response
(exaggerated. It is true) to a local
.rritant, which, in the case of the
oot, is usually a tight or wrongly
haped shoe. I

The remedy for the condition Is
not In the cutting of the com,
nough this no doubt offers tern-iora-

relief, but rather In adopt-n- g

a more roomy or better fitting
hoe.
Then there Is the ever-prese-

.anger of, cutting oneself A cut
n the foot, no matter how small,
s always dangerous The foot Is
ncased In a sock or stocking, and

,urrounded with leather. All day
ng It Is subjected to rubbing and
ressure. When there is a break

the skin, as in the case of a cut
lot properly protected, some for-ig- n

substance is certain to be
ubbed Into the broken tissue. In-- !
ection may result ,
In shoe fashions, style holds a

osltion markedly above comfort,
nd as long as this condition pro-al-ls

there will be a plentiful crop
f corn cutters, and In consequence

in abundantnumber of foot Infec-
tions. ' i

If trimming a corn seems too
imple not to be done by oneself,
hen at least let the amateur take
i leaf out of the surgeon's bible.
Wold cutting into the live tissue.
;ee that the field of operation and
he operating Instruments' are
terfle. If you chance to draw

ilood, sterilize the wound with a
nlld antiseptic an&T'Keep It clean.

Building Hits
Another Peak

The building pulse In Big Spring
as quickened nearly 10,000 during!

the past week when 21 permits Is-

sued from the city secretary'sof
fice totaled S28.32S as compared
vlth $17,173 the previous week.
Permits Issued in this city since
JanuaryI reached $219,345.08.

The largest single permit was
issued to W It. Anderbon for a
fire proof filling station on lots S
and C, block 27. which will cost In
the vicinity of $5,000. R. E. Gay's
permit to repair his building on
East Third street also totaled
$5,000

Other permits iuued during the
past week, were.

G. W. Harrbin for J. B. Collins,
frame duplex on lot 1, block 22,
subdivision "D," $3,400.

M E. Hull, erection of wash
house lot 6, block 12, Jones Val-
ley. $30.

W. R. Andenon, remodeling and
moving residence on lots S 'and 6,
block 27, $2,500.

H. ,B. Dunagan, Jr, moving
houso from Third and Austin
sticeu to 707 East Fourteenth
Street. $5.

H. E Dunning, repair to resi-
dence at 500 Nolan street, $200.

It C Brown, repairing roof at
West Texas Lumber Company on
West First and Gregg streets, $300.

W. R. Hughes, frame and sheet-roc- k

nt 2209 Scurry street, $500.
Tom Ashley, Installing pump at

1601 Scurry street,$15
CO.,Foley, alterationson brick

building for Jack Hodges between
Johnson and Runnels, $1,000.

Gilbert Edens, frame house lot
17, block 2, Cedar Crest, $1,500.

Sam Fisherman, repair roof, 602
Owens street, $50.

R E. Gay, repairing fire low to
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HOLLYWOOD - Competition is

keen In Hollywood even In the bus-
iness of ccAirtlng deathat a scarce

ly munificent sal-

ary.ssssViSrFsi "The movie
stunt man who

isssssssP flfl doubles for the
stars in haz-
ardous cxplqita
such as leaping
off c I I f f s nnd
boarding speed-
ing express
trains from
speeding auto

KSSSSS " mobiles Is gladLsssflClJL to strike a bar
CATHERINE OWtN gain with the

casting director
for anything from $50 to $200 nnd
if his demands are too ambitious
he'll probably find several others
clamoring to do the Job for less.

NECKS FOR HIRE
A certain stuntcr, for Instance,

once contracted to do a 100-fo-

dive for $100. While he was pre-

paring for the trick a rival, who a
short while before had secured his
first Job through the prospective
diver, took a look at the precipice,
decided It wasn't so high, and
measured It with a tape-lin- e.

The Jump actually was only 80
feet, he found. Immediatelyunder
bidding the other, he got the Job!

For great financial reward the
risks of stunting might offer some--

allurement even to men with lesg
courage, nerve, recklessness or
whatever it is that sustains the
daredevil, but any stunt man will
tell you that the pay Is poor.

Still, as one of them says, stand
in a crowd of them and offer $50
for a y leap and nine hands
will go up at once, not for the
glory of It, certainly, for the stunt
man gets not even screen credit.

Their eagerness Is the more
amazing because there Is scarcely
one of the brotherhood who does
not hold vivid memories ot buddies
killed or permanently crippled In
the Interest of celluloid thrills.

And Hollywood's oldest stunt
man In years of service, Is only
28!

WONDItOUS
One often wonders:
If Catherine,Dale Owen's finely

traced cyeBrows are ever complete-
ly at rest.

If ever the day will come hen
some grimly determined mother
with golden-curly-haire-d boy or
girl In tow will not bo waiting In
front of tho Central Casting build-
ing.

If Jack Oakic ever forgets a
name or a face, and how he gets
that way.

The eel has two separatehearts.
One beats 60 and the other 160
times a minute.

brick building at 405 to 411 East
Third street, $5,000.

J, R. Mason, moving frame
house from lot 4, block 31 to lot 5,
block 31, $20.

Gilbert Edens, 602 Goliad, frame
and stucco, $3,000:

A J. Currlc, move from lot 6,
block 10 to lot 5, Cedar Crest, '$325.

E. H. Josey, frame and btucco,
lot 7, block 3, Cole nnd Strayhorn
addition, $4,000.

C. R. Chamberland, frame and
stucco at 1204 East Fourth street,
$600.

James Currle, frame fence at
1510 Johnson, $30.

Howard Peters,remodeling build-
ing In rear at 906 Gregg, $200,

Vernon Mason, frame on lot 2,
Morning Side addition, $350.

I
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Ill JACQUELINEH61
ON HER owNiarm

Md MJJCMAA
SYNOPSIS: Jacqueline Ig-

nores the dictates of her heart
heart and avoids giving Teddy
an answerto his marriage pro-
posal. She sends him out of
her life wth a letter
her gay adventureamong the
wealthy and asked him to for-
get

la
her a poor girl. A royal

suite at the Hotel Majestic she
trades for a very-- humble lodg-
ing. Illness weakens her and
she seeks employment In vain. In
She decides to repay Detective
McAllister's visit and surrender
the stolen necklace, resignedto
whatever punishment that
might follow The Scotland yard
detective again surprises her,
expressing a conviction shehas
brought back the necklace. His
npparent powers
amaze the girl.

Chapter 34 ,

SIR. MCALLISTER IS PSYCHIC
When you called on me at the

Majestic," explained Jacqueline,
"the diamond necklacewas not In
my possession, because I had lost
It."

She explained how she had hid-

den the Jewels In the palm pot,
and how the pot had beenchanged
by n chamber-mai-d; and the cor-
pulent detective chuckled in quiet
merriment.

Then, at his invitation, she tolil
the whole story of the necklace, '

and how It had first come Into her
possession.

"I would have brought it back to
you long ago," she told him, "but I
have been 111, and and t was frlgh-tenea-

,
"Frightenedof what?" asked Mc

Alllster.
"That I should bearrested."
"Are you still frightened of

that?"
"Not so frightened' as I , was

when I first came here. But shall
I be arrested,please?" !

"Not for the theft of this neck
lace at any rate," smiled Mr Mc
Alllster. "Of course, I don't ,knovi
whetheryou hav-- anything else In
your private list of misdemeanors."

"Oh, no, there isn't anything
else," Jacqueline hastenedto reas-
sure him.

"Then you get off on the neck-
lace score, because I happen to
know you had nothing to do with
the theft. In fact, I already knew
all that you have just told me, with
the sols exception of the flower-
pot incident."

"Then you never believed I was
the thief?"

"If I had believed It we shouldn't
have had to trouble you to come
hero to see us."

"Why not?"
"Because I should have come nnd

fetched you long ago."
"Oh, dear'"
"We caught the thief the same

night, and she Is now doing a short

SIGNS
OKEEN SIGN CO.

Basement,Fox Drug Ca
Pbont) 877

EBERLEY
FuneralParlor
Ambulance Service
Funeral Directors

Liccnacd Embalmer In
Charge

Lady Assistant
Phono Office, 200

Residence201

by OtcarHitt

SCM1BMED

'L&T

confessing

clairvoyant

ATAJL& I

term of Imprisonment, thoughnot
for the theft of the necklace."

"She'" cried" Jacqueline. "Who
was the thief, then?"

"Your friend Mts. Porter Mason.
That Is the nnmc she gave you. I
understand. Her real name Is Pau

Sttntton She suffers from thnl
Inconvenience of being known to
the police.

"I was presentnt the raid," Mc-

Allister went on. ' "In fact I was
charge ot It Night clubs arc my

specialty.. When I heard that a
diamond necklace was missing 1

Immediately connected It with Pau-
la Stratum, bechusc that Is her
particular line of business. So I
took Paulia that night, not for the
theft of the nerklnro hut fnr HnmA.

thing else we happened to have I

againsther. but which we probably '

shouldn't have troubled about If
she hadn't thrown he: self In our
way as It were.

"When I put her through her
paces afterwards, she told me all
about you and how she had passed
the jewels to you."

"But I cannot understand,"said
Jacqueline "If you knew I had
the diamonds in my possession,
even If ou knew I was not the
thief, why didn't you come to mo
nnd order me to give them up'"

"We did not paitlcutnrly wnnt
them. Where are they now? Have
you got them with you?"

"Yes, here they are."
She produced tho glittering

string of brilliants and handed i

them to the detective, "I am very
glad to get rid of them. They've
been worrying me ever since I had
them. And I think when I lost
them I was more worried than
ever."

The detective held them up to i

the light, a string of scintillating
drops, full of fire and light. "Rath-
er pretty, aren't they?"

"Ever so." returned Jncnueline.
"Wouldn't Von like them fnr vnnr

self"
"I should love tliem If they hap-

pened to be mine '

"Well, here you are -- catch A
present for n good girl. You can
keep them "

With which he tossed theglitter

KichVs Beauty Parlor
Special

$10 Wave $7.50
18 Wain ,,,-- $3

Kvery Wavo Guaranteed
LESLIE TH03IAS

BarberShop
It rays to Look Well

Tel. 036a 213 Runnels

The Wise

PropertyOwner
does not wait for FIRE to

remind him that he really

needed more Insurance, Ho

frequently checks over his
property to sco It his Insur-

ance policy Is right. Then he

drops In and seesto It that he

Is fully protected.

BIG FOUR
InsuranceAgency

L. 8. Patterson Fred IL Miller
"We Appreciate Your Business"
l'hoae 410 West Tex. Bank Bid.

Big Sprlnx

ing string Into Js,eqwtlne'slap,
Sho picked them up suae! he not

ed her look of Incredulity, a

"I mean It They nro your, I
Itnvo the iornil3lon of the late
owner to give them (o you. They
are a present from that original
owner. Ho fold mo I could tell the
finder to keep them,'1

Jacquctlnegasped and stared,
"But thoy are worth 10,000 pounds.
The newspapers said so."

McAUliter grinned, appreciating
the Joko and the girl's picturesque
amazement. "They aro' worth, per-
haps, tho price of n new hat, my
jdcnr, It you can find a buyer. They
arc bits of glass nothing more.
Imitations, nnd not the best Imita-
tions cither. I'm rather surprised
nt Mrs. Porter Mason handling
them. I suppose she didn't .get a
fair look at them."

"Gracious eakes; then what Is
tho meaningof It?" asked tho as-

tonished Jacqueline.
'
"I'll tell you the story If you like,

since ou'vo been one of the actors
In It. It's an anonymous story no
names, no pack-dril- l. Once upon n
time there was n man who had
made a big fortune from rmnll
things, and In a boastful moment
he promised his wife that he would
buy her a string of diamonds for
her neck on her fiftieth blrthdayr
and he would not pay less than 10,-0-

pounds for It.
"I don't know how old ho was

when he made that piomNc. Not
so very old, I guess. And I don't
supposent the time he made it that
ho ever expeptcd to have 10,000
pound to throw away on s.

"But the mun mademoney He
Is not exactly a millionaire now,
but getting on that way I Bhould
say. Anyway, he doesn'thayc to

j worry about where the next me.tl
Is to come from. But even million-
aires arc sometimes hard up for n
few thousandsof ready money, and
It happened when his wife's fifti-
eth birthday came around, this man
found himself very tight indeed for
ready cash.

"So, Instead of confessing the
truth he bought an Imitation dia-

mond necklace and presented It to
her, Jcnving. her under the Impres-
sion that It was worth 10,000
pounds. He quite Intended as soon
ns he could to buy n real, honest-to-goodnc-

string of diamonds,
nnd present It to her with on ex-
planation and cqnfesslon.

"But two or three years went. by,
and money was still tight. He had
a harum-scaru- sort of a son, and
had to clcarup hh debts from tlmo
to time ns most rich men do. That
ran Into thousands.

"Then one night the old gent
took his wife to Clrco's by way of
a little excitement. It was the
night of the raid.

"The rest you can guess. The
lady wore her diamond necklace,
and of course early on In tho pro-
ceedings Mrs. Porter Mason spot
ted it, and kept It more or less in
view, which she would do instinct-
ively ns n matter of habit.

"Then, when the laid came and
the lights went out, Paula or Mrs
Mason couldn't resist tho tempta-
tion to steal the diamonds.

"Afterwards she planted them on
you. She knew that the police
would go over her with a fine-tooth-

comb, as they did; but she
hoped that you might get away
with It.

"Ever since the theft the old gen-
tleman who bought the fake neck
lace has been In mortal' terror that
the worthlcssness of his gift will be
discovered by his wife, who would
never forgive him He has Implor-
ed us to hush up the matter,which

Announcements
Tho following have au-

thorized The Herald to an-
nouncethey are candidates
for tho offices designated,
subjectto tho actldn of the
Democratic primary, July
20, 1930;
For Congress, 16th District:

E. E. (Pat) MURPHY
R. E. THOMATON

For Representative, District 91:
PENROSEB. METCALFE

For District Attorney, ,32nd
District:

GEORGE MAHON
For Sheriff and Tax Collector,

Howard County:
JESS SLAUGHTER

For County Superintendent of
Public Instruction:

PAULINE CANTRELL
R. F, LAWRENCE

For County Judrn:
H. R. DEB WPORT

Fpr County and District Clerk:
J. I. PRICHARD

For County Attorney:
JAMES LITTLE
JOHN O. WHITAKER

For County Treasurer:
E. O. TOWLER
W. A. PRESCOTT

For Comfty Tax Assessor:
ANDERSON BAILEY

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. One:
O. C. BAYES
FRANK HOPNBTT '

For Commissioner, Freclnct No.
No. Two:

PETE JOHNSON
CHARLIE ROIUNBON

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No, Three):

J. O. ROSSER
QEORQE Q. WHITE

For County Commissioner, Pre-
cinct No. Four:

W. B. BNEED
For Justiceot the Peace,

Precinct No. Ooe:
cecil c, coLLmas
JOHN R, WILLIAMS

For Constable, Freclact One:
JOHN WILLIAMS.
WILL CAVNAR
JOHN H. OQDEN
W. M. NICHOLS'

For Public WeU tr, Preetaet
No. It
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we havedone. So you see that even
In Scotland Yntd vvc have our lit-
tle romances;"" ,

"And what aboutMrs. Porter Ma-

son?" asked Jacqueline. "Is sh"
still In prison?"

"Yes. We convicted her on
count. She'll be absent for'nn-othe- r

eight months or so. .You see
she has rather a bad record.

"Oh, dear. And what about thr
old gentleman? Hns he boughthlj
wife n real necklace yet?"

"He hasn't done so up to tho
present to my knowledge. But I
hnvo no doubt he will do so, and
when ho does hewill pretend it has
cost him another cool 10,000 Of
course, his wife will adoic him"

"He's a wicked old man," mur--

( mured Jacqueline, "and I should
just like to give him a piece of mv
mind."

k

When she went out of the aus-
tere red-bric- k building. Scotland
Yard had no further terrors fo
her. But when she left the jnrd
behind, she became abruptly sen
ous. again.

It was getting dark, and she was
very very hungry and faint.

She had been out all day trudg-
ing the streets n search of work
und she had had nothing to eat
since breakfast. That meal Itself
had been n very sketchy uffulr o(
breadund margaTlne, with nn "- -

DR. C. D. BAXLEY
Dentist

Lester Fisher Bidg.
Over Biles Drug

Phone 502

OWN YOl'K HOME!
Our plans interest

you I

Flewellen & Hatch
Rdom 10. West Texas NatX

Banlt Bide.

STORAGE
CRATING

PACKING
MOVING

Local and Lone; Dlstanco
Huulltic;

JOE B. NEEL
Slate Bonded Warehouso

Fireproof Building
Throughout

(On the "t. Si P. Track)
Storage Space Avullablo

SATISFACTION)
GUARANTEED

Joe B. Nccl, Prop.
100 Nolan St. Phono 79

IN
BIG SPRING

and

HOWARD COUNTY
Established la 1800

TOOTED STATES
DEPOSITORY
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;.1. II null- - rail
10. sniipllenlliiB
11, Tulrrnti'
II. Jlnnrj hoarder

II OWN 41. Ilr.iililrrtil
I. Troiilrnl list port.
t. Vt nmlrrlnif tl. lloiern
3. .Vine on a It. ( its 111
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gcstiblq concoction described .u
coffee.

Ihut nlgTit sTio was nfralil To go
home-- or to what sho called homo
for want of n better word. In the
morning the landlady would present
her bill, and what would happen
when the vns told tlieie was not a
(hilling to pay It with, Jacqueline
dreaded to" think

(Copyiight 1930 Richatd Stnrr)

Lovesick .Jiirourllno experience
nmir of the tips nnd downs of life,
tomorrow.

SanitaryPlumbing&
SheetMetal Works

N. HIti:..Ni:it, Prop.
Eventhing In tin and sheet

metal. Tanks, flues, ventilators,
sk.vllghu, roofing, eave trourh,
conductor pipe.
I All Work Guaranteed!
312 N. Gregg SI. Phono 800--

SERVICE
Barber Shop

In the'First National Bank Bldx.
Tr PAYS TO LOOK WELL"

ShowerBaths!
"

n

DR. C. D. DAVIS
Osteopathic Physician

Offlco Over
WEST TEXAS NAT. BANK

l'honev Office. UtO
Itesldrnco 111

CITY AUDIT CO.
Publlo Accountants

Audits, Income Tax Service,
(nstullatlon of Cost and Finan-
cial Systems, Spoelal Reports.
I'hnno Wt SAI IVlrnleiim Bldr.

SPECIALS
$5.00

I HPbjJlHlV

A Special Katel

MODERN
BEAUTY SHOPPE

Phono 1044
In Cunningham-an-a Philips

No. 1

"The Old Reliable"
Th First National Bank

t
M.MMMMM
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They Are Small, It's True, But They Bring Big Results
HERALD

Classified
Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line to
(SS wnnli or less
Mliilmuni 40 cent.

APTH PJUST INHIBITION!
Lino . .,, 4a

(It words or less)
Minimum 2i)c ,ny tiii: months

1'er word 20c
Minimum $1.00

LASSiriKD adtprtlslnB will bo
accented unlll IS noon week
days nnd & 30 p. m. Haturday
(or timidity Insertion.
UK UnilAl.t) reserves the
rlRhl t Milt nml classify
jiro-rl- all advertisements for
lit best Interests of udvcr-c- r

and render.

mvkutibmi:nts win b ac--
coiitiU over telephone on
meniurnndum ctiarue pay-- ,
nunt In I if made Immediately
after exiiltatloiyv

MlHOIti: In classified advertls--
IHK will bi) Kindly corrected
without chnrge. If callid to
our Mtciitluii uftir first Inner
tlon.

M)Vi:ilT18r:.Mi:NTS of more
limn one column width will
not lie carried In lliu classified
necllun, nor will blackface
type or borders be used..

Index To
Classifications

announcements
Iost nad Found 1

l'ersnnala I
Political Notices 3
Public Notices 4

Instruction a
'Iluslncsa Services (
Woman's Column 7

bploymcnt
Agents and Salesmen I
Help Wanted Male
Help .Wanted Female .10
Kmploym't. Wanted Mala 11
1hiiploin't Wanted Female 11

nancial
Business Opportunities IS
Money to Loan 14
Wanted to Ilorrow 16

ar Sale
Household Goods 1(
IlndloH & Accesnrlis 17
Musical Instruments IS
Office A Kloru Hq'pt. 10
Livestock and l'ets 2W

Poultry & Supplies Zl
Oil Supply & Machinery 2!
Miscellaneous 23
Exchange 24
Wanted to Huy 2- -

pntala
Apartments !
l.t Housekeeping Itoonis 27
Dedrooms 2b
Huoma & Iloard . 2
Houses So
Duplexes SI
Farms & Itanchea 32
Business Property 33
Wanted to Unit 34
Miscellaneous 35

M Estat-e-
Houses for Sale 36
Lots ft Acreage ' 37
Farms & ll.inches 38
Dunnes "Property 39
Oil & Leases 40
nxchanue 41

Wanted Ileal Cstate 42
Miscellaneous 43

tatomotive
Used Cars 44

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

KHn Plains Lodge No. 98 A.
AA..M ini-Ht- s 2nd ami 4lh TliurH- -

tas. C. W CiiiinliiKhani, Hoy.

Lost and Found
ST K"'d i Im I If'nal glntes,
ullng huu I tenaril Phone .11.

cind) inn, Jllieial
eward Itetuin I" Mill' r Itius
alliiix ltin,ri miiii flrLct.. or
!l lit ISJ ol 1J79

Fublic Notice

West Texas Maternity
Hospital

w located nt Abilene, Texas,
trtctly inoderm private retreat.
Icensed by stateand operated for
he earn and seclusion of the un- -

lurtuiinte girl, Open to ethical
iliyslclana. For detailed Informa-In- n

address Ick llox No. 1423.
Ivbllene,

Woman's Column
nr:APTV shop

iperateil b Culla Htnlth, a (nl-fnrnl- ii

gradual". 1310 ltlllinelH
tret rhone Its-J- .

Kmiiloym't Wantcd-Mal-o 11

FICHINT bookkeeper and nc- -
luntaut. desires unother sit of
links to ho kept during sparo
int. will worK rcasoniiuiy. I'none
. A, Chrlstlun, 1212.

nploym't Wanted-Femal-o 12

IL'LD like to do houso work,
llier by day or the week. I'liouu

,

PAlll.lC lady desires manago--
i t of nnaitmcui imuse or lour- -
t vamp, In or out of city. Wrllo

lux in cure or I lei aid.

FINANCIAL
Ituslness Opportunities 13

11.N10 uitivi: Toumsr camp
hi sale or lease; located on Kan

KiiKclu hfghuny; 1 cabins; hot
III! COIII WHLVI, II1IIIIK PII11IOII 111

niiiici Hull. Vo Hunk McDuulel
I lilt sinlnir uaiawuru company.

4--

. FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS -

OLLINS AND GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE!

It lias; Secondtit. Phone S9f

FORSALE
Household Goods 10

D. It. I)KNNI8, dealer In uied e.

I buy. Mil and exchange.
1101 W. lid Ht. r phone 111 and
we will ha at vour ssrvlca..

UPHOLSTERING
REFINISHING

Just phone; no obligation and let
ua nerve, you with our beautiful
patterns of furniture coverings!
air brush painting.

TEXAS FURNITURE CO.
Thona 10M Ml W tnd

WOKDI-lttKU- vnluo In rcfrlRrrnt-or- ;
100 pound capacity; ery

cheap; npply COS Main atreet.

Office & StoreEq'p't. 11)

KOlt HAI.K office furniture! deski
(IiiiIih, iruriouKhM adding e,

Underwood typewriter,
Ko,id colulitluli; wood burxaln,
nil 1IG8.4

Livestock and Pets 20

rlt 8AM beautiful reRlsterable
Herman 1'cillce puppies, C LI.

Mendur, Weatbrook, Texas.

Miscellaneous 23

KOll SALE: first year Lankliart
cotton aeed, Kiown on Uullar
ranch; Inst year produced more
limn imo.thlid bale iter acre: this
seed la at llultar tilii, Mir Hprlntf.
and Coalmtiia. Sl.ZS per bushel.

Viill ltlJS,T "cood rooming and
ImnrilliiK limine; oral lueuuun m
town. Furniture for sale, l'honc
70.

l'OU SAI.i:, USUD I.UM1IUK apply
Handy Andy I'ulkint 101.

BEST BUY IN PLANTS
Mi lions Sweet Potato Tomato

PIiiiiU for sale
ItOSH NUIIHUIIY CO.

Gil l: Sid l'honc 122J

UNi: 13x21 building for sale. Ai.
1 1. . .u N Bcciind atreet

RENTALS
Apartments 2C

NEW furnished or unfurnished
apartments;all conveniences;also
new houses. 2201 Itunnels, Mrs.
Anderson.

FOU HUNT: 4.room furnished
apartment, gas equipped; south
aide of house. 408 Atrams St, Joo
1J. Neel.

N1CULY furnished apartment, Ap- -
ply 4ul Hell.

Ttt'O east front, furnished house
keeping rooms. Desirable neigh-
borhood, bath, hot and cold wa-
ter, garage, gas.- - Call at 1704
Austin.

1X)H HUNT' hlcely furnished 3.room
apartment; modern conveniences;
all utility bills paid. 906 Uregs

. ..... .tor piiuuu iv.i.i.
MCIM.Y furnished apartments;all

bills paid, refcreln.es requireu;
no children or pets. Phone 312
or apply 3ii2 Gregg.

lTi:.NISIIi:i Mpurtment
and Iturage, rollaway bed; hot
and cold water, irlate balh;
built in ruiturcs. sleeping purch.
awnings, cool, rialc and iihmI-er-

Located 3U7 West fcth,

Juki cast of orner of tlh and l.an-casl- er

I35.0H; mi Utility- bills
puld b vAiiel. Phone 0'JS, CJde
Thomas.

TltllUi:-roo- furnished apartment;
nrsl class, 9.'u,eu; orunui luiiiirn-- .
...i iiiuriiii..iit. llo.ou. UAKVKY L. I

1HN, phones 2b lies 1SB.

ONINroom furnished npnrtment;
elutr In, hot anil cold water, util-
ity bills paid. Apply 503 Nolan.

O.N furnished apartment
with south exposure; gas nnd
alnk; all bills paid; "also one-roo- m

unfurnished cottage near
--round house. Phone 7&2-- or ap-
ply 1116 8. Itunnels.

TWO-roo- furnished apartment;
nil bills paid. 1301 Huurry.

FOU HKNT. modern unfurnished
iip.ulment with garugni at ISM
Hi'iirr) Plume 2,

FOU HUNT Two nicely furnlsluil
uiislulm npartiiientH, gal.iKe In-

cluded; Mr couples mil); good
cloc In. Apply .it Su7 ltup

nels in- - call Ilwo--

MCHLY furnished duplex opart-i-u

ni, close In, apply V A
lluhiiip, 2il Hast Sixth stiect.

nvi' imfiiriilslieil iin.irtmenl. at 204
Hi nloii sire, t Ono furnished
nii.ut limit at 2UM9 HunnelM street.
Apply at 2009 Itunnels street, foi
both nf thise upartinents.

TUNISiini) nparlment over
nil bills paid, also two

rooms with bath huusV; purll)
furnished; phono 187.

FL'HNISHKH apartment for rent,
Phone tiJj, or apply 011 Uollad
street.

TIIRISI.-ruoi- ii modern iipartment.
furnished or unfurnished; upply
looo (Ircgg street.

FUIlNIHlli:i apartment;garage In-

cluded; all bills paid; upply 1U
Itunnels street.

ONi: apartment;one
apartment; all bills paid. 'Apply
(03 IIM1 street.

NI1W upartmeut;prlvule bath; well
furnished; garage Included. Tele-
phone 135 or apply 1304 Main
street.

apartment;
modern; garage; all convenienc-
es; close in. Apply 1000 Main
sticet or phone 1317.

Light HousekeepingR'ms 27

TWO furnished unfurnished
rooms! close In; utility bills paid.
Apply 400 Nolan street

Bedrooms 28

STOP AT
HEPFERNAN HOTEL

30C flregg Phono 509
Itooms 7tc and 11.00

Hates by wick. St.00 and 15.00

Shower Bath Privileges
UKAUTH-'U- south east bedroom In

brick home; adjoining bath; de-

lightfully cool and private; brick
garage Included; phone 1272.

bOUTlIi;.ST bedroom for one or
two gentlemen; private entrance;
adjoining bath; garage Included.
Apply 9v4 Hcurry or phone 229.

Room & Board 29
QOOD ROOMS with board or rooms

only! close In; for gentlemen; ap-
ply tpo Nolan stroet.

A'

ii : "" i

LITTLE BUT LOUD

If you have something to sell. . . .some piece of second-han- d furniture, n
t used automobile, .anything you do not need. .. .Invest a small

amount in a Herald Classified,advertisement. You will be surprised
at the resultsyou will obtain.

The Classified advertisementson real estatefor sale also get big returns
frequentlya forty-ce-nt advertisementwill sell a five thousand dol-

lar piece of property.
The Classified advertising section is the greatestsales agentavailable.

Wc will carry Classified advertisementsphoned Into the office on memo-
randum account asan accommodationto telephonesubscribers.

I
BIG SPRING DAILY HERALD

RENTALS
Room & Board 29

(lOOt) HOArtl) tnd room at one of
the coolest nnd quietest hoinea In
Illi; Spring: all convenientcs. Ap-
ply at 1410 Main, or phone CD2J.

TIIIU:E unfurnished rooms, with
bath and garage; clone. In; J52
per month. Apply iU6 Douglass
Ltrect.

Hou SO

KOUK-roo- house Kvlth bath; all
modern conveniencesand built In
features; garage; unfurnished:
opposite high school. Phone 104
or Ml.

FOU HKNT modern unfur
nished house, with garage. 30r li
0th. Apply G03 Johnson.

KOUIt-roo- unfurnished house with
bath. Apply Ud. 8. Hughes Motor
Company, or phone 1043--J after
S P. M.

NICK well furnished house with
double garage; close In. Apply
1394 Main or phone 135--

MODi:itN house, with bath
and garage. Apply tvo iscurry
atreet.

MOIinilN furnished house; close In.
Apply Hum Hotel. Ask for 11111

Horn.

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Salo 3G

FIVi;-rpo- ffamc house at 702 V..

13th; modern In every way; will
Mtirltke grVally sale or trade;
very attractive place less than
two years old. Heo owner at pro-
perty or 103 Main,

FOIt SALi: cheap n repossessed
house; nice brick veneer; call II.
1. Hlchards at 301 or 2,

1)H HALU furnished duplex. 2011
llunnels. Price izaoo.un. .luiiv.uu
down, balance 150 00 per mouth
Including Interest. Write A. A.
Vogt, 4322 Clifton street,HI Paso,
Texas.

TWO-roo- modern housefor sale,
at West 8th street. Uood location
for shop men; low payment down
and easy terms, l'hone 167.

TWO-roo- house for sale; good
bargain. Phone an.

Lots & Acrcaco
TWO east front. Inside lots. In 2100

block on Itunnels; for sale at a
real bargain. Apply 2200 Hun-ne- ls

or phone 75$.

homi:hi:i:ki:ks: bi:I1;ct
YOU It IfOMi: H1TK In beautiful
ltestrlcud OOV KUNMUNT
HHIUHTS, wllkh has same
city conwnlences as offered by i

other addition. Seven blocks
from business district and Ihrio
blocks north of new TAP Klmps
On Paved Highway.. CLUAH
HILT-KDCJ- U TITLi:

delivered to buyers In
30 minutes. Hpeilul prices to
home builders and on cash sales;
ulso terms.

liAULIt H8TATU
P. O. Box 276 Ulg Spring. Tex.

orop ready to plant;
double row cultivator and plain-
er; threo work mules. V M
Krnnklln. ono and one-ha- lf miles
southeast Luther.

Farms Sf Ranches 38

ARIZONA
FIIUB OOVKHNMKNT LAND

In Arlsona now open to home-stea-d,

alliens of United States
entitled 640 acres each; also Arl-
sona Stateschool land for sal on
33 years', time. Book for Informs,
tlon and laws on receipt of II or
mailed C. O. D.

J. W. ANGLE.
Box COS, Tucson, Aril.

FOIt 8ALK Oil TRADB 320 acres
farm land, Martin County, 21
miles from Hlg Hprlng, 8 miles
from Ktmnt'nn. 6 mtlrfl north of
TI nil. Apply FIKTY-Fin- r
CLUANUrtS.

Stanton

By Mrs. John F. Cox

(Delayed) ,

STANTON, April 26. The Stan-

ton Study club, in connection with
the Chamber of Commerce, is
planning a campaign for beautify-
ing lawns, flower gardensand oth-

erwise , Improving the appearance
of private premises here. Prizes
will be given, a special award for
nonowners of homes and 'one for
home owners. Rules of the con-

test soon will bo announced.

Judge' ChaHea L. Klapproth of
Midland has announced for re-

election to th'o district judgeship

rhone 728 729

subject to the Democratic primary
of July 26.

The Meadowmcrc Cquntry Club,
which la locatedon the Bankhcad
highway about four miles weat of
town, opened Its doors Saturday
night, April 19, with an

square dance as one of the
features of the evening's enter-
tainment. The manager of the
club plant to arrange both a golf
course and a trspshootlng'range.

Last Wednesday afternoon Mrs.
Gilbert Graves entertained the
Kongenlal Kard Ktub In the V. Y.
Sadler home. There were four ta-

bles of bridge. Mrs. Charlie Cox
won high score and Mrs .Raymond
Reed low score. At the close of
the games dainty refreshments
were served Mcsdames B. A, Pur-
ser, A. R. Houston, H. Houston, J.
E. Moffctt, Bartlett Smith, James
Jones, Xalc Kclley, Raymond
Reed, Charlie Cox, KennethSharp,
Ray Simpson, Ed Wilkinson, Bart
Wilkinson of Big Spring. Miss
Rena Crowder, Vera Adams nnd
Vera Burnam and the hostess.--

Mrs. H. A Houston entertained
the members of the PioneerBridge
Club last Tuesday afternoon, the
Easter motif being featured In
decorations andappointments.Mrs.
Bartlett tSmith cut high and Mrs.
Ray Wlmpson low and each re-

ceived dainty prizes. At the close
of the games refreshments were
served Mesdames T. M. Rushing,
JamesJones,Moffctt, R. W. Ham-
ilton, A. R. Houston, B. A. Purser,
Gilbert Graves, Herbert, J. P.
Boyd, Raymond Reed, Ed Wilkin
son, Miss RenaCrowder, Miss Wil-

lie Eplcy and the hostess.

Last Tuesdayevening Mesdames
R. W. Hamilton and James Jones
were hostesses to the Friendship
clnsi of the Methodist church
Sunday school. The menibcia
gatheredat 6:30 p. m. und went to
a place near Midland, where a
picnic lunch was spread. A short
business meeting was held follow-
ing the meal.

Bnrry Miller, candidate for gov
ernor, wus here last week.

The Stanton Study Club met In
regular session last Thursday af-

ternoon In the home of Mrs .Hor-
ace Hamilton. A very Interesting
programwas rendered with several
enjoyable musical numbers. Plans
for the club yearbook were com-
pleted and the plan (or "beautify-
ing" Stanton discussed. Those
present were Mesdames Morgan
Hate, Lamar, Miss Lamar, Mes-

dames Lowe, Flnchcr, Earlo Pow.
ell, R. W, Hamilton, Ammons, Da-

vis, Guy Eiland, James Jones,J.
E. Moffett, T. M. Rushing, Wood-
ward, John F, Cox and the hostess.

J. B. Miller of Abilene visited J.
E. Mllholland this week.

The Home Dairy, operated by L
N. Chesslr, this 'week began milk
dcllcvry In Stanton. f

Miss Johnnie Bess Richards of
Lubbock, visited relatives In Stan-
ton this week.

Mr. and Mrs. E. Price visited
friends In Midland Sunday.

Miss Margie Collier of Texas
Tech spent the week-en- d with
relatives here.

The plain of Chengtu, China, an
area about 40 miles wide and 00
miles long, supportssome 5,000,000
people.

Alaska, as an organized territory
of the United States, is represent-
ed In the house of representatives
by one delegate, who Is elected by
popular vote.

'Who's Who In America" lists
the names and gives the Biograph-
ies of between 80 ond 100 negroes.

R-BA-
R

By CLARICE IIAMBRICK
April 28. The Homo

Demonstration club met In the
home of Mrs. W. A. Rogers Thurs
day afternoon.Those presentwere
Mesdames W. C. Rogers, S. R. Wil
kinson, Gene Stalcup, Edward
Simpson, H. P. King, J. B. King.
G. W. Davis, J. A. Bishop, Paul
Bishop, Sam Foster, W. I. Wise

Henry King, senior, ana F. D.
Rogers, junior, in R-B- school,
won third and fourth places In dis-

trict declamation contests held In
Abilene Friday and Saturda. Ed-

ward Simpson accompanied them
there.

Mrs. Noble Walker visited the
school Friday.

Mr. and Mrs, L. J. Wood and
children Ethel, Beatrice and Her-
man Dale and Mr. and Mrs. Noble
Walker were guests of Mr. and
Mis. M. B. Hunt Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Kfhg and
Mr. and Mrs. J. B. King visited In
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jeffcy
King at the Guitar ranch Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Noble Walker visit
ed Mr. and Mrs. Joe Bailey King
Wednesday evening.

Miss Mattle Miller of the Midway
community visited Miss Mattle Bu-

chananSunday. .

Lester Wilkinson spent Tuesday
night with B. F. Hlghtowcr.

The BYPU met In regular ses-

sion Sunday evening at Salem
church. Rev. I. D. Hall conducted
services after the BYPU program.

Ben Miller and family went fish
ing Tuesdaynight at Iutnn lake.

Miuscs Evclnnd and NadincTuck
er spent the week-en- d v. 1th Edna
Bond.

Vclvcn Hopper cave a dance--

Saturday night. GucMs Included
Idcll Joiner, Lena Hopper. Mary
Pryor, Myrtle Joiner. Mrs. Ruth
Martin nod Mrs. Myrtle Tucker, Ed
Martin, Orion Tucker. J. V. Cun-

ningham, J. L. Joiner, Luther Cun-

ningham. Frank Futch

Llllle Walker spentSatuidayWilli
Nannie Lee Tubb.

Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker and
family spentSunday night with Mr.
and Mrs. Johnnie Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Tubb and fam-
ily, Mr. and Mrs. Willis Walker and
family, Mr. and Mrs Johnnie Walk-
er, Mr. and Mrs. Bud Walker and
family wsre dinner guests of Mr
and Mrs. Lewis McKee Sunday,
honoring Mr. McKee on his birth-
day. They alsoenjoyed an Easter
egg hunt during the afternoon.

Mr. nnd Mrs. Alex Wnkcr and
son spentSaturdaynight and Sun-

day with Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Walk-
er of Colorado, J. W. Walker has
been qulto III for some time.

Llllle Walker and Nnnnle Lee
1ibtt were Sunday afternoon vis-

itors of Misses Clarice and Thcl-m- a

Hambrick.

Mr. and Mrs. Tom Gild and Mr,

and Mrs. Henry Tubb spent Sunday
with Mr. and Mrs. Matt Hrifford.

The pupils of enjayed Fri-
day afternoon very much, with an
Easter egg hunt and other fea-

tures.

Rosa Rpblnson was absent from
school Monday and Tuesday be-

cause of a slight Illness.

Vertle Watson spent Monday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bra-me-

,

Shliley Walker and Nannie Lee
Tubb ond Mr. ond Mro. Johnnlo

A

Herald Patterns

aBBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

I!
A SMART DAYTIME FnOCK

G742. This Is on.excellent utility
style, suitable for light weight
woolens, linens, Bhantung and
pongee. As pictured It was devel-
oped In brown flat crepe with
stitching for a finish. The front
and hack sections arc Joined to the
side portions under the stitched
tucks, below which the plaits are
formed, that, lend fulness In grace-
ful flare outline: The fronts are
turned back In wide revers or
lapels outlining a vestee that
squaresthe V neck.

The pattern Is cut In 0 sizes: 34,
30, 38, 40 and 42 Inches bust
measure. To make the dress for
a 38 Inch size will require 4 7--8

yards of 35 Inch material. For
cuffs and vestee of contrasting
material 3--8 yard is required, cut
crosswise. Thewidth of the dress
at the lower edge with plait ful-

ness extended Is 2 3--4 yards.
Pattern mailed to any address

on receipt of 15c in silver or
stampsby tho Herald.

Send 15c In silver or stampsfor
our spring and summer
1930 book of fashions.

Walker and Llllle Walker went fish
ing Friday night at Iatan lake.

Miss Nannie Lee Tubb spent Mon
day night with Mr. and Mrs. John-
nie Walker.

Mr. and Mr. Joe Bailey Walker
spent Thursdaywith Mr. und Mrs.
Bud Walker.

Mr. and Mrs. L. C. Hambrick vis-

ited Big Spring Wednesday.

Harmon Hambilck is visiting In
Tcxns City.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralncy spent Sun
day with Mr. and Mrs. Grovcr
Coitcs.

Mr. and Mrs. EurncStalcup vis-

ited Mrs. Ailraln Murray Sundoy.

Mr. and Mrs A M. Mason and
family spent Sunday with Mr. and
Mrs. Lcc HmlKln.-- i

Mr. and Mi Lester Wluc and
Mr. and Mrs. Henry Musgrovc vis-

ited Mr. nnd Mrs. Howaid Sunday

The plHy tho sixth grade pupils
intended giving Fiiday was postpon-
ed unfit Monday. This play, con
slstlng of threeacts, was written by
pupils of that class.

Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Davis vlilt-c- d

Big Spring one day last week.

won from Lomax at Lo-m-

Friday In a baseball game. It-(t-

won from Vincent 7 to 4 Satur--

Merle J. Stewart
Publlo Aoooontnn

rnoNB list
Ml PETROLEUM BLDO.

QUALITY

SIGNS
Fhoae
1334

Commercial Slgn-A- d Co.
Under Biles Drug Store

Promptand Courteous

AMBULANCE
Service
Phone260

Day or Night

RIX Mortuary
FuneralDirectors

day. Tuesdaythe locals took on Lo-m-

hereand won 6 to 4.

Tho county health rrurso visited
school Tuesday.Sho gave n

lecturo on the Importanco of milk
and fresh vegetables and fruit diet.
A prescription, for tho care of di-

seased gums was given for benefit
qf children especially;.

Mr. and Mrs, R'. B. Davidson spent
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. A.
Bishop.

Woodson Ward spent tho week-
end with Buster Davidson.

Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Bond visited
Mr. nnd Mr. E. B. Kutch Sunday
afternoon.

Mr. and M.s. Ford Coatcs spent
Saturdnywith Mr. nnd Mrs. Grovrr
Contcs.

MJss Martcll Barber.spent Sun-
day with Miss Almnrcnc Wilkinson,

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Edensvisit-

ed Mr. and Mrs. Clyde Bishop Sat-
urday.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Hayworth
wore visitors of Mr. and Mrs. t. C.
Petty Sunday.

Mrs. Edna Wilkinson spent Mon-

day with Blnnlo Maye Fr'ayar.

Miss Iidulsc Watson was a dinner
guestof Oleta Ward.

--"

Mr, and Mrs. Wallace spentMon
day with Mr. Wallace's brother, E.
W. Wallace. Mr. and Mrs. 15. w.
Wallace visited Big Spring Satur
day.

Mr. andMrs. Alvin Walker visited
Mr. ond Mrs. Lewis McKee Mon
day.

Mrs. J, C. Hambrick visited Mrs.
Lewis McKee Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. A. Rogersvisit-
ed Big' Spring Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Anderson visited
Big Spring Saturday afternoon.

Dean Hambrick .spent Tuesday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Hlghtowcr.

Fatherof Local
Man Is Buried

BALLINGER, April 28. Nathan
J. Allen, 76, one of Runnels coun-
ty's earliest and most esteemed
citizens was laid to rest here
Thursday In the Evergreen ceme-
tery, following funeral service at
the Methodist church.

Mr. Allen died at his home here
Wednesday followln' gn. illness of
several weeks.

A native of Fayette county, Na-

than Allen came to Runnels county
51 years ago and engaged in the
cattle, business, which he followed
throughout his life. Forty-eigh- t

years ago he acquired a ranch on
Coyote creek, 11 miles northwestof
hereand owned and operated It un-

til his death, A few years ago no
established a bomb In Balllnger.

He was a charter member of the
Open Range Cowmen's association
of Runnels'and adjoining countIn
and was a regular attendantat IIh
gatherings. In this" organization
he had many friends among the

Brooks
and

Woodward
Attorneys-At-La-w

General Practicein aO

Courts ,

ruber Bid.
rbotMj oei

Thomasand Coffee
ATTORNEYS

Rooms M-4- . West Texaa Natl.
Bank Buildlox

rhesa til
BIO BPRING. TEXAS

DR. W. .

McELHANNON
- Chiropractor - Masseur

Office SOS PetroleumBide.
1 A. L to 6 r, L l'hone 1143

OFFICE AT RESIDENCE
1B04 Mala From 6:30 P. M.

To 9 P. M. l'hone 1S9S

Call Answered or Nlcht.

old settlerswho blazed the way In
West Texas nnd mnny of them at-
tended the funeral service.

The widow and eight children
survive. Children nrc- - Ben Allen,
Big Spring; Mrs. W F. Jones,
Mcrtcns; Mis. C. E. Gilliam, Big
Spring; Mrs. Lee Evans, Rufus
Allen, Mrs. W. A, Nance, Bollinger;
Nato Allen, San Angela; Worth
Allen, Balllnger. A sister, Mrs.
Addle Davis of Mrduw and a
brother, John Allen of California,
also survive.

Active pallbcnrcra were C. P.
Shepherd, W. C. McCarvcr, Pat
Woods, Sam Bakar, Joe Simmons,
and George Holliday. Honorary
pallbearers: E. D. Walker, T. B.
Saunders, Ross Murchlson, Bill
Walker, J. M. Johnsonof Winters,
C. A. Doosc, W. B. Dankworth, Wil-

liam Halfman, E.'F. Rntts, J, E.
Brewer, John A. Weeks, U. E.
Hartman, Lon Mnpos, John Blgby,
Andrew rtlchols, u. m. uakcr; A.
A. McGUl, of San Angelo; Conda
Wyllc; Dllworth Parramore and
Jack Parramore, of Abilene;
Rhomc Shields, of San Angelo;
Tom Trail, M. D. Ch'astaln, Feb
McWIlliams, Dclbcrt Vancll. Ralph
Vancll. W. T. Routh and Walt'
Allen.

i
Alabama, Nebraska and North

Carolina all have tho Goldenrod as
their state flower.

Hear
thiscereal!

So cnisr it cracklesout loud
when you pour on milk or
cream. Toastedrice grains.
Rich with flavor. Something
different for breakfast.Deli-
cious for lunch.

Uso in candies,macaroons.
Try in soups. Kiddies arc
fascinatedby Rico Krispics.
Order from your grocer. A
rcd-nnd-grc- cn package.
Made by
Kellogg in
Battle Creek.

RICE

III?

RICE KRISPIES
US. COLEMAN

ELECTRIC
COMPANY

'Lighting Flxturt
A Specialty!

BverytLiEg Electric!

PHONE z

Dr. Campbell
OF ABILENE

la In Big Sprint: Every Saturday
to treat

EYR. EAR. NOSE ad
TUHOAT and FIT UlJlMBS- -

Offloe la Allen Buildla

Use The Classified

DR. BurrnE s. COX
Chiropractor
Rooms 3 and 4

First National Bank Bid.
Office Phone 427
Rea, PbonellStW

DBS. ELLINGTON AND
IIAKDY

DENTISTS
Petroleum Bldg.

Phono281

Use The Classified

B. A. REAGAN
Oeneral Contractor

Cabinet Work
Repair Work of All

PRONE 437

DIRECTORY
There Is A Big Spring

Businessor ProfessionalFirm
ReadyTo ServeYou!

Wm.

Day
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Condition Is always a prime fac-lo- r

la any sport and It happens

that the health nnd well-bein- g cf

Mteral well-know- n f Isures will hnv
an Important bearing on major i

eveata of 1930. I

H, Knute itockncs nlllnK lcc L' j

yclops any further complications. ,

esouch to keep the Rock a,v
from South Bend for spring prac--

tke, Notre , Dame's football pros-- 1

pects for" next fall will suffer a cor- -

responding slump.
If Rogers Hornsby's heel contln

ues to proc vulnerable nnd he Isn 1

in shapefor the main grind from ;

start to flnisn, tne unicago uioi
win be severely nanuicnppeu io? me j

pennantrace.
It Al Slmmnm' nnklps loll to re- -

spond to careful spring treatment,
the Athletics will also be In n
tough spot, for Al furnished the
main cleanup wallop.

If Babe Ruth's sonicwhst aged
"pins" give falm much more trou-
ble, the Yankees will be paying $80.-00- 0

to a part-tim- e performer and
probably be nowhere In the pennant
chase.

And if Jack Dempsey. health
enough so far as ac-- J

Uyltlca are concerned, happens to J

feel he can get bark Into fighting!
trim, the heavyweight circus v. Hi r

be able to put up thc "big, top
again, . . .

One of the Items upon which the
Sharkey-Schmelln- g "heavy eight
championship fight" has been pre
dieted Is the definite retirementof
Mr. Dempsey from further flstle
proceedings Consequently,if the old
maulerdecides upon anothercome-
back, attempt the popular Inclina-
tion will be to withhold any unqual-
ified endorsement for the Sharkey--
Scllmeling affair as n title bout.
This would be a seereblow tO nO
one except the New York StateAth-

letic Commission which is anxious
that the trophy sponsored byIts
ancient member. William Muldoon, I

b unveiled and presented to a
heavyweight champion i

In many places, the notion per--

slats that Dempsey should have
wmn hrk the hwwii?ht tron
In the last battlewith Tunncy. This
Mjt n pn n fur that mnnv twllev
Dempsey IS the champion or that tack wl,h "v ",' bJ0W", out
he should be At any rate. If Jack flve lclal trP3 to thc, Pu'e'

Hicks' record for theanother fling .poiblyCluded ln day
opinion'was OM trlPle and double. Theaalnst Oirnera) popular ,a

wUl await the outcome before h'ttlngw as left entirely In

hand' ot ilana8" Lo Madisonatowing honors prematurely upon
cv,..i,. o. -- u. .who banged out a brace of three

I ply wallops and then sandwiched In

""'" of 9bc to batsivtwo out tripsHerman Brix has thrown the
ldea of Pa"e "ctvo-tanc-eSometeen-poun-d shot a new record dis--1

vlsloned from the factof 52 feet 4 Inches in com-n"- 3

Cosden Oilers took threeI that ninepetition (nearly feet in practice)
hfalth- - wln then retired"and now nothlngl s safe. If it

' 'or n rest During the second Inkeeps up, they may' have to treat ' ning Paynepitched only three balUthe shotputters the way they. do
hl,t the first of-p-tach acceptedthe hammer-throwe-rs at Harvard--,"

thembehind screensoutside the 'crinf?
A falr crowd turned out to se-

er
stadium.Ed Uubrickson. kid broth- -

of HeadCoach Al Ulbrlckson at 'the opening struggle, but yawning
the University of Washington, '.

rowing No. 4 in thc freshman boat ,

at Seattle. A total of J674.7SO In
purseswas distributed during th
wlnter races at Agua Callente.

-

HallJarman
j

Is Buried
1

minninA ii ia e-- ivuvi-- u, orm - uvi.i
services for Hall Jarman , 73,
Mitchell coumy pioneer wno uicu ,

at his late home three milessouth'
of Colorado Wednesday afternoon, j

were conducted at the graveside ln
I. O. O. F cemetery Thursdayaf-

ternoon at 3 o'clock by Rev W. M
Rlllntt tuitnr nf thp rrif,vtirtnn
church I

Born in Alabama In 1&57. Mr, j
Jarman came to Colorado in 1681

when a young man 21 jeara of
age. He had made his home Jn
Mitchell county since that time.
Deceasedwas one of the prominent
citizens of this section of the
State, taking an active part ln
public affairs. He was vice pres-
ident of the Mitchell county farm
bureau, having been recently re
elected to this office for another
year by members of the county
unit.

Surviving are his widow, Mrs.
Mary E. Jarman; four sons, James
O. of Pecos, W P, Chas .E, and
Irs C, of Colorado, and one daugh-
ter, Mrs. C. E. Stewart of Colo-

rado. One sister, Mrs Katie D.
Loney of Tuscubia, Alabama, also
purvives.

Pall bearerswere E M Baldwin,
Joe Sheppard, Tho R-- Smith, W.
p. Warren, J. G. Mcrritt. W. W.
Porter, Chas. Mann and Jack
Smith,

PaintRock And
Barstow Teams

To Battle Here
The tennis final be-

tween girls' teams repiesenUng
Barstowof Ward county andPaint
Rock of Concho county will be
held on the Big Spring high school
court Tuesday afternoon at two
O'clock.

Big Spring was selected because
of1 concrete courts located at the
high school and because of itsgeo-

graphical location approximately
piklway between the two finalists.

VALLEY STREAM, N. Y.-J- ohn

Ranger hasdropped 2.000 feet with' tils handstied behind him. He used
H new automatic parachute.

Barbers fiife
HICKS AND

MADISONS

SWATBALL
Adams Ineffective, But

Mates Fail To
Do Jobs

I

Bv blasting OUt a total Of

nits ana scoring 17 runs '

oil II1C delivery oi' iiuiuus, ip. QUer cllUIlkcr. the
,,:.. Di , it,UIIUUI uuiuvu juiiiivu mi"
the van of the city league
race after Sunday after-
noon's openingstruggle.

The Union Barbers startedthings
slamming out four hits which net-

ted three runs In the first Inning
In thc first third and fourth

The scheduled cltj lengue
Ixilt game between the

nnd Banker scheduled
Monda) afternoon was post-
ponedafter Bis; Sprln rccrUcd
Its second rain within H hours.
The jame will be plajed at a
later date to be arranged be-

tween tram managers.
Weather permitting. T & P.

and Richco will pla their
first game of the season Tues-d-a)

riming.
frames thc Union hair trlmmcrj
batted completely around. N. II.
Pane, veteran T&P Shop pltchei.
who has cast his lot with thc scis
sors wlelders this season, held tho
Cosdenmen helpless until the third
i a I ..! I. ......f , A V l?a.Vl at 1. f U

mll"fc """ HKIVUilS 1 "--

well scatiercu
Adam Issued seven fie tickets

to first base, but errors in Judg
ment by his supporting fielders kept
him submerged most all game. In
this connection, it may be well to

Plaln tmu c"ot ln JydPncnt
"ol H,llule """' '" "", ",c,

' " "" s b entirely on
mechanical bobbles.

Hicks led the Union Barber

' holes ln the fence and absence,of
a BOUD,e ttlc u" ""' '"""' D,uc "'
the park permitted attendance to

indications on the cosh re--,surpa
ib"m.

COSDEN
AB RHPO

Baker, lb . ..4 117
Morton, 2b 3
Martin, ss 4

(Clothier, m 4

Wallace, c 4

Harwood, 3b 1

IWhltUngton, if
Gould, If

Adams P

Totals .352621

BARBERS
AB R H PO

2b . ,6 4 4 1

Taylor, 3b 4 0
L. Madison, Q 1

Hicks, lb . .5 12

Patton, c 3 13

P Madison, C 0
Glenn, rf . . 3 0
Skaggs, ss S 0
Payne, p . .5 2 2 0

Totals . . 45
By Innings:'

Cosden 000 010 010 2
Barbers .304 513 lOx 17

Summary-- Three base hits, L. Mad-

ison 2, Hicks and C. Madison; two
base hits. P. Madison, Baker, Tayl-
or. Hicks, Patton and Martin; sac--

If Ice hits, Taylor; stolen bases,
Baker 2. Adams, C. Madison, Hicks,
Patton 2: struck out, by Payne 9,
by Arams 5: base on balls, off
Payne 1. off Adams 8, wild pitch,
Adams 2 passed balls, Patton 1;

hit by pitcher, by Adams (Patton);
double play L Madison to Hicks;
umpire. Sain, time of game

i

Jail Delivery
SuspectHeld

A man suspected of aiding and
assisting ten prisoners In escaping
from the Howard county Jail early
Monday morning, April 21, was be-

ing questioned by members of thc
sheriff's department.

He Is alleged to. have carried
raw blades Into the Howard county
Jail concealed under a wide strip
of adhesive tape stuck to his back.
One or two prisoners nov in Jail
expressed a willingness to testify
as to how saw blades were smug-
gled Into the Jail if promised con-

sideration on their charges.

Only about 7000 Americans live
In the Philipplnrfl. Tim nntlvn n

U 12,000,000,

, , . ... .. .,......, jiadlron

j

l

A revised schedule for the Blfr
Spring Amateur Baseball Associa-
tion hns been arrangedwhich

to a minimum necessity of
one team playing two day In suc-

cession.
The Schedule printed below has

been declared officlrl by league of
ficials. There Is no change In the
first three games. Cosdch has
plncd Barbers, wilt
P'3 nanke.--s Monday evening ami
uclio xvU1 tanK)e wUh thc T & V

lallrondera Tuesday evening,
Smiting with April 3. the

schedule follows: Stars indicate
Sunday games.

April 38 Laundry vs. Bankers.
April 20 T & P vs, Itlcho.
Apill SO Cosdcn vs. Laundry.
May 1 -- Barbers vs. T&P:.
May 2 Bankers vs. Hlchco.
'May 4 Laundry vs. Klcho.
May 5 Cosdenvs. Bankers,
May G Laundry vs. T&P.
May 7 Barbers vs. Richco.
May 8 Cosdenvs. T&P.
May ft Laundry' vs. Richco.
'May 11 Bankersvs HP.
May 12 Cosden vs Richco.
May 13 Barbers vs. Laundry.
Ma 14 Bankersvs. Richco.
May 13 Cosdeq vs. Barbers.
May 16 Laundry vs. T&P.
May IS Barbers vs. Laundry'

May IS T & P vs. Itlcheo.
May 20 Laundry vs. Bankers.
May 21 Ba.bers s. T & P.
May 22 Cosden s. Laundry,
May 23 Bankers vs. T & P.
May 23 T & P vs Richco.

May 28 Cosden . Bankers.
May 2- 7- Barbers-v-s Richco.
May 28 Cosdenvs T&P.
May 29 Barbers vs. Bankers.
May 30 Laundry vs. Ilichco.
.June 1 Laundry vs. T&P.

June 2 Barbers vs Bankers.
June3 CosdenVs. Richco.
June 4 Barbers vs. Laundry.
June5 Bankersvs. T &. P.
June 6 Cosden vs. Barbers.
'June8 Cosden vs, Richco.
June 9 Laundry vs. Bankers.
June 10 T & P s. Richco.
June ll Cosden vs. Laundry.
June 12 Barbers vs T&P. for
June 13 Bankersvs. Richco.
June 13 Barbersvs Bankers.

June 16 Laundry vs. T &, P.
June 17 Cosden vs. Bankers.
June 18 Barbersvs. Richco.
June 19 Cosden vs. T&P
June 20 Laundry Vs. Richco.
June 22 Cosden vs.

23 Barbersvs. Bankers
June 24 Cosden vs.

25 Barbers vs T&P,
Trade Mark
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Up' Huge Sfeoi--e TJ
City LeagueScheduleRevised To

l$minate Consecutive Battles

Laundrymcn

Laundry-Jun-e

Laundry-Jun- e

GLORIA

GLORIA".
RECEWEO "REGARD

oe-floj?m- NT

CAPTURE
NOT0Q1OUS

SECURED
VOStliOH "FASHION

'ARTlsf
DEPAT7TWENT

LARGEST

SCORCHYSMITH

HOMER HOOPEE

T

Mam

June 27 Cosden vs. Barbers.
June29 Barbers vs. Richco.

June 30 Laundry vs. Bnnkers.
July 1 T & p vs.-- Richco.
July 2 Cosden vs. Laundry.
July 3 Barbersvs. T & R
Julx 4 Bankers vs. Richco,
July 5 Cosden vs. T & "p.

July 7 Barbersvs, Richco.
July 8 Cosden vs. Bankers.
July 0 Laundry vs. T&P.
July 10 Barbersvs. Bankers.'
July 11 Laundryvs. Richco.
July 13- - Bankers vs. Richco.

July 14 Barboi e vs. Laundry.
July IS Cosden vs. Richco.
July 16 Bankersvs. T & P.
July 17Cosdcn vs. Barbers.
July 18 Laundry vs. Bankers.
Jul' 20 Barbers vs. T. & P.

July 21 Cosden vs. Laundry",
July 22 T & P vs. Richco.
July 23 Barbers vs. Bnnkers.
July 24 Cosden vs. T&P.
July 25 Bankersvs. Richco.
July 27 Cosden vs. Bankers.

July 2S Laundry vs. TAP.
July 29 Cosden vs. Bankers.
July 30 Barbers vs. Richco.
July 31 Cosden vs. T&P.
Aug. 1 Laundry vs. Richco.
Aug. 3 Laundry vs. Bankers.

Aug. 4 Barbersvs. T&P.
Aug. 5 Cosden Vs. Richco.
Aug 6 Barbersvs. Laundry.
Aug. 7 Bankersvs. T&P.
Aug. 8 Cosden vs. Barbers.
Aug. 10 T. & P. vs. RIcnco.

Aug. 11 Laundry vs Bankers.
Aug 12 Barbersvs T&P.
Aug. 13 Bankers vs Rlcho.
Aug. 14 Cosden vs Laundry.
Aug. 15 T&P vs "Rlcho.
Aug. 17 Cosdenvs Barbers.

Aug 18 Laundry vs T&P.
Aug, 19 Barbers vs Rlcho.
Aug. 20 Bankersvs T&P.
Aug. 21 Laundry vs Rlcho,
Aug. 22 Cosden vs Bankers.
Aug. 24 Barbers vs Laundry.

Aug. 25 Cosdenvs Rlcho.
Aug. 26 Barbers vs Bankers.
Aug. 27 Cosden vs T&P.

PHILADELPHIA. Once again
ProsperioSedcrio, who led the band

Dewey at Manila Bay, haswield-
ed thc baton on the Admiral's flag-
ship, thc Olympia. In a wheel chair
Sedcrio directed the playing of the
Double Eagle, the music Dewey or-
dered going into battle. The occa-
sion was a Sunday celebration in

advance of the 32nd anniversaryof
the battle of May 1, 1398

t
No British king or queen as such

has ever visited the United States,
RegistrationApplied
S. Patent Office

ISN'T rr
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Trade Stark UreUtratlon Applied

for V. S. Patent Office

TradeHark IteKlstratlnn Applied
For V. 8. Patent Office
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Madison Brothers
Cop PrizesGalore

In OpeningTussle
Six of. the seven prizes offered,

'by Big Spring merchantsfor la-d-lt

Ideal 4lay during th opening
city leagtio baseball game Sun-d- a)

afternoon,were claimed. Thi
Ctwin, n pound of chewing to-

bacco
to

and a'carton of ifgarettes
for the first homo run Is "till
open.

Tho Mndtson family playing
with Union llarbcra captured a
runjorJty of package offered.
Each ot three) brothers made off
with one prlxr.

Winnernnd what tUey won, fol-

low:
l'aul Madison won his choice of

pocket knives at tho Western
'Hardware Company for being
credited with the first two-bas- e

hit. en
Lots Madison won the Beach

leaguebaseball offeredby Cragln-Adam-s

Hardware Company,
J. W. Patton copped the 10 gal-

lons of Cosden Liquid Oas offer-
ed for the first put out.

Harold Harwood won his aelec-tion'- of

the Bb; Spring llardwaro
Company's stock of baseball bat.

X. M. Va ne was tho first pitch-
er to registern strike-ou- t and for
his efforts won the IlateaStreet
shirt offered by Elmo Wasson.

U. II. Tailor hm credited with
the tint luicriflco and won the
free dinner posted by the Doug
lassCoffee Shop. er

L. B. Baker. Covlen first base--' .

man. won the free car Job .

offered by Wolcvtt Motor Com-
pany to the plajer stealing tho
first base.

i
to

Gulf Nine Wins
From Locals 8--0

A combination team ot Laundry
and Rlcho baseballcrs Journeyed to 2
Crane and took an 8 to 0 licking
from the Gulf nine In six Innings.
Miller, formT Big Spring pitcher
who played here last season with
the Cowboys, held thc localsIn
check all thc way.

Crouch, Laurtdrymen pitcher, al-

lowed five runs In the first inning,
but thereafter' settled down and
pitched a good brand of ball
through the remaining five
frames.

Rain which stalled falling before
thc ball game started curtailed at--

tendance
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GiantsContinueto SurpriseFans
By SharpSluggingAnd Fielding,

By UUOII S, FULLKKTON, JR.
Associated PressSparta Writer
John McOraw and his 'New York

alants onco more arc starting out
upset tho baseball dope. Tiio

Giants Buffered severely from bad
spring training weatherand seem-
ed duo for a lot of oarly beatings.
Whereupon they stepped to the
frdnt by winning seven successive
games and now are the only undo
feated team In either major lengu

The Olints have shown every-
thing a club needs to win a pen
nant. Thc first three games we c
close, but effective pitching' and
still letalneil the other points of ad-
vantage Four Giant )llch?rs hnva
gone the full dictancc In the scv

games, while thc other Unco
could easily hqvo lasted,

Thc B ooklyn Robins became the
seventhvictims of tho Giant's yes-tcrd-

ns the New Yorkers hit tha
deliveries of Bill Clatk and Johnny
Morrison for 14 solid blows which
produced a 10 to 4 score.

Thc Pittsburgh Pirates, chief
threat to Giant supremacy, in the
National league, continued their
brilliant progressby defeating thc
champion Chicago Cubs, 9 to 5, for
Jh'clr seventh straight victory.

The Boston Braves likewise broke
out as heavy hitters when Burleigh
Grimes In his debutasn hub pitch

made '17 blows good for a 13 to
victory over Philadelphia.
Tho s'- - Lou,s Cardinals used

their blows ciicctlvely, comDlning
them with seven walks to beat Cin-

cinnati 10 to 3
Washington'sSenatorscontinued
strengthentheir hold on the top

lung of thc American league ladder
by defeating the world champion
Athletics for thc third time In suc-

cession, 11 to 6.

The. Chicago White Sox nnd St.
Louis Browns produced some sur-
prising results In n hard-foug-

batfle that went to Chicago by n
to 1 score. A record which had

stood for 39 yearswithout being ser
iously threatenedwas equalled In
this game when Clancy,' Whjte Sox
first baseman, went through nine
innings without,a putout or an as-
sist!

The Detroit Tigers broke n los-

ing streak of seven games by ham-
mering Wes Fcrrcll of Cleveland for
five runs In the first Inning and
taking the Inst game of the ser-

ies 7 to 1.

Nineteen lilts by the Boston Red
Sox proved better thanBabe Ruth's
second home un of the yenr al- -
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Indict Mayor

a vasHsS(ii

I Vt KBIm' ''i '

fisjsassssv - jsssssssa

Thomas Qtdon, mayor el
Sprlngtlsld, Mo who has beer,
charged In an Indictment con-
spiracy to violate the prohibition
law. He Is awaiting trial under
12.500 bond.

though the homer ca uc with two
on base In thc ninth Inning, nnd the
Sox gained an 8 to 7 victory over
theNew York Yankees.

BonhamBack
From Meeting

E Bonhnm has tcturncd
from Ft. Worth where attended
n ot thc Lincoln
Metropolitan salon cars on tho
show floors of thc Percy Garrett
Motor Co. Mr. Bonham says that
the bodies on these cars represent
thc finest efforts of America's
foremost cUBtom body designers.
The engineering exhibits, such us
cut-awn-y motors, axles, chassis and
n body ln the white, compel ad-

miration for thc Lincoln Car. A
most unusual feature of this salon
Is the demonstiatlonot the famous
Johannsongage system; the sys-

tem which has been officially
adopted as the World's standaid of
measurement. In fact, the en-

thusiastic tone of Mr. Boulinm's
repoit of the showing Is an en-
couragement for any one to visit
same and see for him or herself
these beautiful cars and exhibits.
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CATS PUSH.

COBSDOW
r .. '

Beaumont Continue
Drive At Peak By

Beating Spuds .

(By Tho Associated fress)

Wnco, which this. timo'Tist ycrj
was sitting on top of the lengu
having won, 19 out p Its first
games, todny had a firm hold o;

tho cellar by reason of a & to 4 d
feat from Fort Worth ycatcrday

It was the Panthers'third C0n
cutlvc victory, and ManagerPanel
Snyder diove In the tying and wli,
ntng runs with n double in the se
enth. Henry Hardaway, after relic
Ing Schupp at tho start of the se
ond Inning, allowed tho Cubs pn
four lilts and two unearnedsun.
Today they arc matched for nrotl
cr tilt. !

Tho Shrcvcpcrt Sports 'used s
p.tchcrs, but were unable to etc
San Antonio in n combat at Shrcv
pott, where the Indiansconqucre
15 to 8. They also were to mo
again today.

Thc Beaumont Exporters, Invm"
Ing Wichita Falls, wcte schedule
for another game today after d.
fcntlng thc Spuddcrs yesterday0 t
2. Estcrling hit n homer with or
on i

Celebrating for their new maji
domo, Sol Drcyfus, who had pu
chased the contiolllng stock In tl
club, thc Dallas Steerswere swam
cd 12 to 3 yesterday before tho Ho
Hton Buffs in the openerqfjOthrt
game seiles lie.--c The visitors ba
ted Dave Danforth from thc bo
nnd scored six runs In thc scvenl.
Inning.

Sore Bleeding Gums
Only ono bottle LctoV l'jorrlu;

Itemed) is neededto convince an,
one. No matter how bad your cat
get n bittle, use ns directed, nnd
you arc not satisfied druggls
will return your money, Cunnln
ham nnd Philips. adv

15. F. RODBINS
Oil and Real Estate

INVESTMENT'S
SwcliUIHnir In Blc Sprlor

Uuvlneks Property
501 I'etroljum BIdjc. Tel. ISM

by Julian Ollendorff

by JohnC. Terry

by Fred Lophe

WANT" THIS INVESTMENT jj
DIVIDEND- S- I DON'T lUft, '

REMAIN A FASHION r '
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YOU
SHOULD

KNOW!

JK, ...for MOTHER

BgJ MOTHER'S

. ...only KING'S CAW
Scnday, May tlth Is Mother'. Day. ...Send her on appreciative

Kilt;... only King's Chocolates. It Is n recognition of her Rood

taste. King's special Mother's Daytfajnty boxes of chocolates

will sweetly convey your fondest message of love. A big selec-

tion .of fixes nnd assortment await yon nt the Crescent. Select

yours NOW!

CRESCENT DRUG
In Tho Crawford Hotel

jpyi

Runnels

Wired
P r o,p er 1 y !

"FIRE,

It, means a to know that your home or
wired . . . takesa load mind foe

dangerof wiring be . . OUR
JOBS STAND ANY FAIR TEST ....
Fixtures

217

Contracting

D. and Electric

Let Us Furnish

5Tour Printing and
Office Supplies

fire recently burned our plant and equipment, but
just ns soon as we can secure new equipment a new loca-
tion we will be better able to nerve you than ever licfore!

In the meantime,-wo are temporarily located with the Weekly
News, at 11! Main Street,wherew veil! be glnd to take care of
your printing and office supply needs.

PHONE 325 and we'll bo glad to come for your printing Jobs,
or will give you figureson your Printing and Office Supplies. If
we ilo n,ot have what you want In stock, wo will get It for you!

YOUIl BUSINESS APPRECIATED!

The S. AND S. PRINTING CO.
TemporaryLocation, with nig Spring Weekly News

113 Main Street Phone 323

v,. ' J

Recharging ' Rentals

SERVICE
Battery andElectric Co.

Phone 1008

J. II. Wright, Mgr.
403 Runnels "

Runnels

3

PLANTS
of all kinds

for your flower beds
andwindow boxes!

Plant At OnceWhile Tho Soil Is In Good Shape
'

wT.

In The $jg p jug fipiijess Wbrl
PAGEWILL BE g$Ffff $??FPWNAKTO vOU-R-EA IJI
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Fire!" ... It may
bo your home or office
next! Tho one way you
can make sure that you
CANT lose Is to be thor-
oughly covered with Fire
Insurance; Take.out your
policy as soon as you can.

We Write

FIRE
HAIL
LIABILITY
TORNADO
PLATE GLASS

'"Just 'Phone 511

COWPEN
InsuranceAgcy. s ur
" lM'w.'atf

lot business building
is correctly .It off your the

defective can forgotten '. WIR-
ING

H.

The
and
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Appliances

Co. m
Phone 851

24
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Phone

202
Wo Aro Ticket

AgentsFor

& 4. T.
Flying Service

Yeljopi) Cal Co.
Phone 292

' ' -a
Pronipt

Courteous
Service

The old tlnte conception of a
commercial laUridry a small Brlmj
stuffy building with' a few crude
wash pots. Ironing boards-an- audi
has gone by the board Insofar as
Big Spring.Is concerned, ,

Because the managementof the
Family Service Laundry, L. D.
Holdsclaw and Mrs. Frank Kips,
believe that the public appreciates
and .will support really " modern
laundry service housewives of tho
city are being delivered from .the
bondage of tho tub, the wringer,
and the scrub board.

There Is no fear on their part
when they send the family wash to
Family Service, because, no.matter
how delicate the fabric or how sen-
sitive the co:or the modern equip-
ment of this laundry protectsthem.

One of the dominant features of
the service offered by Family Ser-
vice Is the wet wash plan. The fam
ily washingmay be sent, or nicked

right at the home by a cour
teous driver, run through the scien
tifically designed equipment of a
bright, plant and de-
livered to the housewife promptly
at a cost schocklngly low.

Ironing Is done with care that of-
ten really puts the home Iron and
ironing board to shame. And, too,1
this laundry plant Is equipped to do
all sorts "of domes cleaning and
pressing.

Special rates'are made for cleon-in-g

and pressing whsn the arUcles
are brought to the plant and call-
ed for. But prompt delivery service
also Is offered. The Family Service
laundry, located at 900 Main street
in the midst of one of the finest
residential neighborhoods of Big
Spring, Is kept In such neat, clean
condition that its presence outside
the business district not only af-
fords added convenience to custo-
mers becauseof the plentiful park-
ing space but is not distasteful to
nearby residents.The grounds are
covered with lawns and beds of
flowers. The building Itself is pure
white, fittingly so because that it

m
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Phone 87

the
Worries
of
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WIETHE
FLORIST HAS

pHjEpiitfT
By providing the finest flowers

available, with floral service un-

surpassed In West Texas, nibble.
The Florist, who Is Elland B. nib-
ble, has within two years develop-
ed In Big Spring one of the largest
establishments In Texas.

Located .on South Scurry street,
one of the 'city's main thorough-
fares, Mr. Rlbblc owns almost
half a city blocs,. At the corner of
Seventeenth & Scurry the main of-

fice building and hothouse offers
a pleasingsight to the visitor.
With blossoms arranged In pro-

fuse color there Is a rustic floor
In the main lobby of the building,
and at one end is one of the most
originally designed fireplaces to
be found here. Over It Is one df
the most huge Elk heads the writ-
er 'has ever seen. -- Many other
things add to the attractivenessof
the room.

In the office, among other things
obtained to improve service to its
customers. Is a Simplex machine
upon which telegraphic messages,
.either from o::ier cities r from
here, to other places, are handled.
Thus service is speeded by
obviating necessity of having a
messenger boy ride more than a
mile from the downtown .telegraph
offices.

Outside the main building is an-
other hothouse and alongside It the
flower field. ncccntly thousands
of carnationswere set out there.

Mr. nibble also owns a modern
florets' shop at Slaton and has
conducted successful businesses in
Lubbock and Shamrock He Is
ably- assisted In the business by
his wife. Clarence Fielder is his
chief assistant.

Is condition in which clothes aiu
turned out by It.

The Contrast

is AMAZING

ODORS of wash-day-., rough,

red hands...household disorder

...hurriedly-prepare-d supper

Irritable wife. . .unappreclutive

husband. Or! Snow uhltcnesj

.. .scientific cleanness.. .neatly

packed. ..courteouslydelivered .

agreeablewife. . .contented hus

jjbaad.

the cost is Remarkably Low!

FAMILY SERVICE LAUNDRY

ERASE

$jf$ Call

639
BIG SPRING

fRANSFER CO.
PJjtqae JL085 1701 S. Sourry Jfti MAIN STREET

mmmmmmimmmmmmm
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900 Main

m

Moving?

Let Us Take the
' Furniture
To Your New

Home
Just 'Phono 033

BIG SPRING
Transfer Co.

105
Main Street

Long Distance
Hauling

Bonded Insured
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C L E A N - UP

PEin:

Rockwell Bros.&
BUILD

mi

-- f

A

WAVE

ssBNKs r

H

styles that the well-groom- edIN woman pre-ler- s

bccai'so its charm is
hicouspiciously noticeable
All work done by
operators nt moderate
prices.
Also

Facials Shampoos
Manicures

Call Us
For Information

About .Our

BEAUTY-CULTUR-
E

SCHOOL
Miss Mickey Bruce

Instructor

THE

WAVE SHOP

And, 3chool Of

Culture

Read Hotel BIdg.

Fhoae 1030

WATCH
THIS

WfeEKLY!

NEWS

to

- . f

. if I

When you drive your car out of thtf door of our gar-
age . . . you will sensethat feeling of power, pepand
smoothnessin the "01' Boat" . . . becauseour skilled
mechanicsknow how to correctly repair your car,and
our complete equipment enablesthem to do it proper-
ly. Bring your car in . . . we'll put 'er in shapefor
the summer.
COMPLETE

BODY AND TOP ItEPAIRINO. . IIATTEUY AND
ELECTIUCAL WOKK. . .MECHANICAL WORK...
WASHING, GIIEASINO.. AT REASONABLE
PRICES.

Service Garage
PHONE 10C8 All Tho Name Implies 40J Runnels

AND
IIOII:

PAINT-U- P ! !

Co.
LUMBERMEN

EVERYTHING TO ANYTHING

Phono fi7 Corner Secondand Gregg

skilled

HIQII:

CLEAN-U- P AND PAINT-UP!- !

PERMANENT

sssssssssssssssH

PERMANENT

Beauty

HAP,PJ

123 E. Third

Lar-uwners-ii

Better Bread

ssVB

EM

At Your GrocerySt re

Diltz's Bakery

KT1KJ

P

M

I

P

w

o

Phone 770
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Day or Night
Phone

260

. .fBIHcW' - wWm riylS iVvCRVBBBBBBHsHsBSBBBBBBUllZft Zfr
... v 'sliBBiPwi''':x

The Rix Mortuary Ambulance

RIX Mortuary. ;

RalphW. Rix Paul A. Rix :

i
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THE COAHOMA
. '

HERALD
Edwin Watson, Correspondent

MISSIONARY bOCIETV

The missionary toclet will be

in a social meeting at tfw

Uethodlst churc.li parnaKe Mon"

3aj. April tS. at :i P m. with ior "''-- " """' ;.",who died years
Mrs. J. P. WaUon and A. P.'Houck iter returned him ,

hostesses. All members arc urged J
'

to be present. .

i A P. Houck ana A. M. Sullivan

EI'WOUTII LE.VGUE
The EpworthLeague of Coahoma

Is Improving rapidly A program Is

given each Sunday at seven
o'clock and all are invited to join
the organization
'Programfor April 27 leader. Mil

Whiteside; song, choir, senptuf'; jj
reading; prayer, uijeci. ;

Christian ilethad' ducussed by
leader, vocal tolo Allene Bai all
for Christ. Mr Netl song leagu
benediction

r

DISTRICT tO.M'KRENCE
following lft Wednesday fo:

Rotan to uttend ihe
district conference of the MtUiodw
church Rev J. P Watson 3 M

Ctanier. E. H Hunn. M. G :ti,jvei
Lem DennK Tht Centt--i Point
church was repientedby W U
Hayncs, Mt and Mrs W" G Davi- -

PERSONAL
Sir. Shlves pio-it-

er Citizrn of our
City. BUffert'l c rnk- - of raral-n- -

a few days ago ar.i thw- - i no
changereported in hi eund.tion

-- an U in .

full away for a r.v.i. l 1 ,t th local
citizensare it 11 mck on the,
Jlnnoy U.e nia. by lakes.

Mrs. R. B. Thurnason ha 'bten
real 111 for the past w.ck with pneu
tnunlrn. but Is rep "fd better.

Hugh Cook and J. L Collins
umodl ast wcatfiom Hot
V M have been tak

g the-- Ifct Mcmgi bath--

AMtaclnltd

Mr. Locko of Abilene has bftn
, thpJeislde of hit su'er Mr- -

R, ThOmason for he past wk
A fishing party composedof Sam

Cook, G. V McGregor ' Molli"
Nee!. Albert Robinson, V F. Robert

where they have been fishing a
few days.

O C Holden has moed his
y stuie to Wtstfleld, Texas

Buck Grahamhas returned fiom
East Texas where he has been U- -

i.i .&.. 1.... ... n iiiaiilr, TTIaijing ago
with a

The

trjbi.

made a business trip to Abilene and
Winters last week

CLL'B ORGANIZED
The Coahoma boys organized a

Ml club a( Coahoma last Thurs-
day. Thirteen members joined the
club. The following officers wert

president Hubert Hay--

worth, vice president. Eugene Hay
worth, secretary..R. L. Powtll All

who aie Interested In this work
and wl.li to becomenumbersshoulJ
atitnd ntxt miiim,', at the high
jchocl auditorium

l I " "WliUam ' part
Mis, last Wednes-- J platform, there
day evening at her Dinner
uas to the following- - Misses
Whittslde. Porter bh'lton. McGreg-
or Joue, and Blanton. Mr. and
Mis Ben U Comsnlander, Mr. and
Mia J H. Kannenberg ani
Charles, Mr. and Mrs Hatton, Mr
urid Mts Wilson and hostess

MET TIIURSUaV
Farmers of and jiear Coahoma

r,D. I ...I Thmarluv ntfht thl
FUhlng time 'u lwtfi. h, h wn(J0, aujltorlum Business

in

10--

Springs
whereith

il

FARMER

matters were discussed and condi-
tion country was found

HAI'TI-j- CI.L'RCII
Sunday .school each Sunday at

10 a m., and services
every .first and third Sundays.
BYPU every Sunday evening
seven o

I'RKSRYTKRIAN CHURCH
""Sunday crmol each Sunday
10 a. in Preaching services
!ut and third Sundays.

METHODIST
Sur.dav each Sunday at

10 a m services
dl rnml ami fr.,,,.1. Con, a Cn..... ..i..rn.i ,n sto.iin ritv -- - ....... ";7. "- -

- - - - " - "r, ,,.1hfor
P m

sue every Sunday at

O. U Williams of Big Spring wn ' Ull
In Coahoma on business last Thurs- - .

lay. (Continued frum Page Ono)

Messrs Howard and Earl Rcldj Muslc for the service was In
d families returned from a flsh ' charge of Mrs Charles MorrU,

tag trip on the middle Concho lant!with Methodist choir,
.week. I Tne Rl had charge of

' j arrangements.
Or. Graver, chiropractor,ha op- - Pallbearers: Hllo, Gordon, Ger-tic-d

an office In the, laid, Roy and Charlie Hatch, neph--

cwf and Dick Hatch Jr., a grand
son

Mr Hatch was burled
the grave of his daughter,

eightfor

night

trying

J. M. PYLE, 74,

beside
Sadie,

TO BE BURIED

Jerry M. Pyle, 74, who died at
his home near Coahoma at 6 a m.i
Monday, was to be burled at Coa--

homa following funeral services
there at 3 O'clock Tuesday after-
noon

Mr. P)lo. a native of Louisiana,
had resided in Howard county 22.... tT .. .! ! fmit '

tucky

LEGISLATURE IGNORED PARTY
PLATFORM, SAYS GOVERNOR

thhd series

unfair

lou,,, '", legislative bodies
scriou3 regan,

Plectra, Morris
BmTI.D7Y-D.NN-

EK iSSdinner given to an! B"d of legislature
Elanosaunder. LltT party

home. hope of of
served

pleaching

at
clock.

every

school
Pleaching eycry

HutClX

Mortuary

Yates hotel,

Charles Eberly Funeral Home.

130 At Social
For Classes

One hundred thirty attended the
nnnunl social of training

tment of Fourth Street of

churcn rrluay peopiu i'i,ii"i
o'clock.

During the hour programs
of the BYPU services

May were planned. From eight to
spent In a social convo-

cation with varied games and
suitable the

ages.The Primariesand
were under the supervision of

Miss Pauline Cantrell, county sup-

erintendentof The Senior
and.Adult entertainment un--

der-th-e direction of the pastor, Rev.
S.-- Hughes.

Following the conclusion of
games refreshmentsof cream
and cako served.

MISS 'ADLEY SHOOTS 80

roit HONOR
tEXARKANA, Tex., April 28

i;l- '-Shooting an over
womens' Miss Emily Wadley
of Texarkana, apparently had
clinched medalist honors In the
qualifying round today of the
fourteenth annual Texas women's
golf tournamenthere.

Most of the scores were running
high. Miss Catherine Allen of
Clarksville scored an 88 for second
place. Mrs. F. E. Pharr of

defending champion, card-
ed assuring a place In
the championship flight of 32

i SA

PicaJcr-.-- owned by C. W Did. ell, is
it Churchill Downs, Ky

AUSTIN. Aorll 28 i.T Governor
Moody was at work today on the,

and last of a ,'of state-
ments reviewing accomplish-

mentsas governor, how the legisla-

ture treated proposals and
ideas of solving existing govern-

mental problems.
The last statement, elaborating

on way of meeting pending
prohlems, was to be dur
ing the week and was expected to
lead up to announcement a
third term.

declaring It would be
to the legislature to say

that he had not been without Its
coopcralon, he said It was to be re--

i t "' gretted that the
daughters, A N ,n tne

J u. or aannews, ,,..

" ' '

.

' " '"mer
A birthday was n the the

the U lit- -

r ' ' . , tie securing passage

In

or the

at

CHURCH

la,

the

''"""
the

-

the de--

a

platform measures," said
declared executive

only suggest need of
legislation and that "ultimate
responsibility of passing or falling
to pass legislation rests upon
legislative bodies," adding

"Legislation Is cither passed or
pal the East defeated the representatives
Uaptut evening 111c in mc
from seven to ten progressive legislation Is

first
for all for

ten was

amusements for dif-

ferent Jun-

iors

schools.
was

Ice
were

MEDALIST

86, two
par,

a,

91, her

df

his

his his

his
completed

his for

'Although

he
He the can

the certain
the

the

by
If

si,Kgest-e-d

by U19 executive, but defeated
by the legislature, the responsibil-

ity rests upon the legislature "

Moisture
(Continued from Page One)

Hulf Inch At Elhim
Doc Caublo reported about one-ha-lf

Inch of ralp fell on his farrnt.
southwet of town and that the
moisture was rather general In the
Loraax and Elbow faimlng com-

munities

AMARILLO, April 28. A')- - One-ha-lf

inch of lain fell In this vicinity
last night und reports h'le indicat
ed the fall was general on the Pan-
handle Whtat and early giasi will
bo benefitted and the fill will in-

sure ca ly plantingof cotton on the
South Plains.

A vvluul ciop from 2,100,000ucres
of 45,000,000 bushclM waj cstimatnl
by the agricultural departmentof
the Amarillo Ncvvs-Glab-

QUANAH. April 28. (T) A steady
tain fell in this section last night.
Tho fat) moasurod 2.17 Inches.

CHILDRESS, April 28. UP) One- -

i

j4t,r.r(rt 11 tit I'Hoit
a candidate for the Ken

liftccn hundredthsInch of rain fell
uie last llifcht, b.eaklng a drouth
jf sevtral weeks

McCAMEV SOAKED
McCAMEY. April 28. A benefl

clul rain fell here today.

WICHITA FALLS, April 28. UV

of crease 0f
month. 36 of an Inch or rain fell

nere yesterday and during last
night. Grain crops were benefitted
although the yield will be short,
G. C McGown, county farm agent,
jaid

'
VERNON. April 28 l.T) Rain

1.54 inches fell in this sec-

tion last night and today, breaking
a long drought

PECOS, April UP The first
good rain of the year fell In this
section last night. The fall here
amounted to 1 2 Inches.

WIND
GAINSEVILLE. April 28. (J- P-

Damage estimated from $5,000 to
$7,000 was caused by a windstorm
O n nlnUt nlnnir ill a f I ainttrL

in

Butcher oil field In the western part
of Cooke county.

One house wai leveled, another
was unroofed several others
damaged by the storm Tclephon
communication also was disrupted

1 PasoBank Head,
Gun Victim, Buried

EL CAMPO, Tex., April 28 (iP)

Funeral rites were arrangedtoday
for O. A. Rives, president of the
First National Bank here,
called his physician yesterday,but
was. iffead when the physician ar-

rived. He had shot through
the heart.

Directors of the bank statedthat
worry by Rives over hh physical
condition was believed responsible
for the shooting, since his personal
affairs and those ofthe bank were
In excellent condition.

' t

PHOTOGRAPH ECLIPSE
CAMTPNVILLE, Calif., April 28.
P Astronomers gathered here to

niaka observations and photographs
of tho ecllpbe of tho aun today
agreed It was almost certain
their efforts had met with success.
This view was expressedby Dr. W,
W. Campbell, president of Univer-
sity of California; Dr. J. II. Moore,

D, H. Menzel, and R. O.
Altken of the Lick Observatory,

New Dresses

of f

Pin Dot Chiffon

in Navy, Greenand

Yellow
9

....as well as many

other patterns In

floral designs...!

. . . .These are In hip; dc--,

mand and are good

looking garments..

at

18
Jht

75

iASHIOI
frommtr im

Oil Showing In

California Testn

A small showing of oil rcpoitcd an
niminil 5017 fl In Pntlrnrnln Olll-'la- r

Company's No. 1 Jones,Glasscock
county, was being tested Monday
Total depthof the hole Is 2,050 feet,
steel line measuiement.It was said.

California's No. 1 JonesIs located
330 feet from the north, and cast
lines of section 23, block 33, town-
ship 2 south, TAP Ry Co. survey
and Is approximately one mile south
of continental's No. I Phillips, a
producer in the northern part of
section 24 and approximately one
and one-ha- lf miles southeastof pro
duction In the Coffee-Philli- pool

Just what the showing amounts)
to has not been determined It was
said that some live oil was showing
and'that operators, were conducting
balling testswhile awaiting orders

Group One and Continental OH

Company are plugging their No 1

Miller afterdrilling to a total depth
below 4,000 feet. It .was reported
The well Is located 330 feet south
and 990 feet cast of the noithueat
corner of section 162, block 2
W&NW Ry. Co. survey

CensusFigures
SHREVEPORT. La-- April 28 UT)

Population of Shrevcport Is 7,

it was announced today, by O.
C. Hathaway, census supervisor
of this district. This is an in-

crease of 74 per cent during the
past ten years. The census of 1920
ehowed Shreveport's population at
43.874.

Mesquite, Dallas county, 729, In- -
Ending a drought more than 55,

x

to-

taling

28.

who

been

that

Wylie, Collin
crease of 174.

county, 771,

Seagovllle, Dallas county,
No comparative figures.

Buffalo, N. Y- - 572,217; Increase
per Add

Lowell, Mass, 100,030, decrease
12,709, or lU per cent.

Grand Junction. Colo., 10,749, In-

crease 2,081 or 24 5 per cent.

Ohio PrisonHas
FreshOutbreak

COLUMBUS, Ohio, April 28 UP!

Believed to have been pacified
after their leaders had been re--rri.r:Z:,7 moved, unruly convicts the Idle

and

Dr. Dr.

nouse ai unio pvnuciiwury ivucw
ed their revolt again this after
noon, after 150 Columbus police re
serves had been taken from the
prison yards. The convicts refus
ed to obey orders guards and
refused to to Deputy 'War-

den J. C. Woodward, who hercto-fv- e

had held their confidence,

Funeral Arranged
For Jim Kelly, Flier

FORT WORTH, Texas, April 28
Flyers, friends and business

associates planned today to honor
with last rites Jim Kelly, Fort
Worth endurance flyer for a
time was with Reg Rob-bin-s

of the world's refueling flight
record, p. W. Mennls, Fort Worth
oil operator; and C. F. Williams,
Tonkawa, Okla.

Kelly and Mennls were killed
Saturday night when the cabin
plane In which they were route
from Oklahoma City to Fort Worth
crashed In a storm near Alvord,
Wlso county, north of here. Wil
liams died here yesterday in a
hospital, His body was taken to
Pnnpn fHfv niclfl.. for hurlfil.

Q. C. Itoss, Oklahoma City oil
operator, was recovering In a hos
pita! here from a broken shoulder,
sprained ankle andcuts on the
head.

r"

Bates Street
Shirts S
for Spring YouM! flna 8hlri of ne

utArfnla in rntora of
blue, groen and lavende to "

"match your aprlng ault. ..
Perfect fitting voiuiij... ...

Velvet Rosc' ' sleeve lengths 32 lo 85.

Silk Shirts Inches.

$8.50 $2 to $4

31nvo($kssda
THE MEN'S STORE

A. & M. Poultry CalendarCalled .

SplendidGuide By HomeAgent

MARKETS
uosroN WOOL

BOSTON, April 28 iP A few
firms arc. receiving a better de-

mand for western grown wools of
58, GO'S and GVs or finer quality,

I. but general trading Is light, and
sales,ate rather small In volume.

I Quotations on the'se. lines are fair
ly firm.

The receipts durlnrr the week
ending April 20 amounted to 1,076,-8Q- 0

pounds as compared with 411,-S0- 0

pounds the previous week.

COTTON FUTURES
NEW ORLEANS, April 28. (pi

futures closed steady net
points up tu 3 points down.

Prev
High Low Close CIojc

May
July
Oct
Dec

tan.

from

. HW - B !H

1518 1508 1510B-12- A 1512

1577 1557 1566 --G7 1512

1500 1CC8 1573 1571

1493 1470 1475 -- 70 1478

..1503 1485 1488 1400

FT. WORTH LIVESTOCK
FORT WORTH. April 28. UP)

Hogs: 2,000; steady; 923 paid for
mulium to good light rail hogs,
truck top 8 85

Cattle and calves 7,500; steady,
sUughtcr steers1200 and less; sev-

eral cars grassers 823-8.7- year-
lings 11.50 and less; few cows 7 00
range; top stock steer yearlings
12.00.

Sheep 1.400. steady to 25c lower;
shorn fed lambs at 7.00-7.5- shorn
ltd wethers 4.75-50-

horn fed wethers up to 5 50.

IT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH. April 28.
irley was the only weak spot In

the cash grain market heertoday
with good demand ,for all other

Iguilns Mills bid 114 2 for
NO. 1 milling wheatdelivered TCP.
Exporters practically' out of the
market.

Bids and offerson coarse grains,
uan carloads delivered TCP,
freight paid

Corn No 2 mixed 96-9- No. 2
white 97 No. 2 yellow-C-8

99
Oats No. 2 ted oats 56-5- 7

Barley: No. 2 barley nominal.
Sorghums: No. 2 mllo per hun-

dred pounds 1 S8;l 9Q: No. 2 kaffl-1.59-1.-

Cane seed: Bulk country' run red,
per hundied pounds, oiigln and

j clean out 5-4 60.
de . Dealers also quoted basis deliv--

ried Texai group one points. No
605. 2 mixed corn 03-9- No .2 white

94 No 2 yellow 95
96 No. 3 white oats 32

of 65,492, or 1292 cent. one cent to latter for delivery

of
listen

iVP

who

en

to Texas group one points

EubanksMan To See
For Reservations

At Luncheon Club
All 'those who are not members

of the Wednesday Luncheon club
and who Wish to attend In the
"Colonels" program to be held
Wednesday noon at the luncheon
tnthe Methodist church are asked
to get In touch with L. A Eubanks
at the Retail Merchants Associa-
tion by Tuesday noon,

Dr. Caldwell'sTalks
Will End Wednesday
Dr. C. T. Caldwell of Waco will

speak on "Resurrection of the
Buly," tomorrow morning at 10
oVlock At the First Presbyterian
church.

Morning und evening services
by Dr. Caldwell Will continue
through Wednesday, according to
R. L. Owen, pastorof the church.

DOUGLASS

HOTEL
DLDQ.

The Texas A & M Poultry Cal-

endar Is a splendid guide for any-
one raising chickens on a largo or
a. small scale, acpordlng to Mrs.
Louclllc Allgood, county home dem-
onstration dgent.

MAY
Most fertile egga after three, days

of heat In summer are worthless.
.Sell all roosters thismonth except
those to be kept for next year's

I bleeding season. Confine latter to
pen.

In cooler portions of Texas, egg
may be preserved for home use-b- y

water glass method. Such eggs
should be stored when prlces"!ao
lowest so that they will supply'lhe
home and will release late summer
eggs for sale. Preserving eggs U
not entirely satisfactory In tho
warmer portions of the state.Only
Infertile eggs that are fresh, cound
in shell, and clean should be used.

Grren Feed
Green feed Is very Important In

late summer to keep hens In pro-
duction. Make the second plant-
ing of Sudan, cow peas or Ilka
crop this month.

Culling Season
May Is the,month for the third

and most Important culling. The
flock should be carefully culled,
and all culls sold before prices
drop. Band all layers.

Scaly Lrg
While culling the flock, dip the

feet and shanksof all birds into a
mixture of drained crank case oil
and kerosene (half and "half) to
prevent or cure scaly leg. Extra
bad cases will require anotherdip-

ping. Be careful not to dip the
birds beyond the featherline.

Range Pullet- -.

All pullets should be on range.
A good clean range with growing
green feed Is the best way to de-

velop vigorous pullets. Don't push
early pullets too fast with mash.
Mash hastens maturity. Keep a
gqod balance between development
and body weight by feeding more
scratch grain than mash.

Rev V G. Buchschacher, pastor
of the Lutheran church, will leave
Wednesday for Wichita Falls td at-

tend a convention of West Texan
pastors. He will then go to Austin
for his wife and baby who are vis-

iting there. They plan to return
home May 9.

E
lltrt's vacuum
cam that halit MM
BrotCU.mUchlt
rtaitti

pounds
a

'vWBsapl

Whin you mate a cupof Hills
Bros. Coffee you tatte a flavor
00 other coffee hat. It's the
result of Controlled Routing,
Hills Bros.' pattnted, contin-
uous process that roaits every
berry more evenly than any

method '
Fresh from 1 he 'original vacuum
pack. Easily opened uith the keyI

HILLS
BROS
COFFEE

you know
that we render

DEPENDABLE DRUG
SERVICE

1 6 hourseach day
in all 3 stores!

J17 MAIN

tkt

at time

EAST
SayOOND

O19J0


